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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE eyes of Europe having been of

late fixed on Denmark, it is na-

tural to fuppofe, that every Englifhman in

particular fliould intereft himfelf in what-

ever concerns that country. Her fitua-

tion, as if intended by nature to hold the

balance of the North, and to become a

formidable naval power, is intitled to the

deepeft confideration ; her connexions too

with this kingdom, at a former period,

ought to render Denmark ftill dear to

Great Britain, and to fill every well-wiflier

to the profperity of both with a wifli, that

the pledge of that union, the Prince Royal

a 2 of



IV ADVERTISMENT

of Denmark, may render himfelf worthy

of his anceftry, and reahze thofe hopes,

which the dawn of manhood infpircd.

—

Thefe confiderations gave birth to the

following correfpondence, in which in-

formation is principally aimed at. The

writer did not wifh to extend himfelf on

that fubjeit ; he meant this only as a

fupplement to the account which his

Serene Highnefs the Prince of HeiTe

CafTel has given of his royal fon-in-law,

in his Meinoirs of the Tianijlo Campaign in

Swede7ty in 1788, a work of great imparti-

ality and philanthrophy. In fine, what-

ever has been advanced in the following

imperfeft flietches, is founded on fads, and

will bear in tTiat refpedl the ftrideft ex-

amination.

LETTER



LETTER L

dej^r sir,

My long refidence in Copenhagen enables

me in a degree to gratify your requeft, which

I fhall not protradt by any apology.

The charafter of His Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Denmark, in whatever light it may be

viewed, is pleafing and interefting. His love

for his country is equalled only by that affec-

tion and refpeft, which he entertains, and which

on all occafions he evinces .for his father—

a

Prince, who has too much fenfe and philan-

thropy, to wilh for any power, but that which

may enable him to promote the peace and pro-

fperity of his fellow-citizens, and too much wif-

B



2 SKETCH OF THE CHARACTER

dom, though young in years, to look upon thofe

as his friends who would make their court to

him, by holding out thofe flattering but illufive

images of greatnefs, by which Princes are too

often dazzled, and led to invade the rights of

men, which it was originally intended they

fhould guard.

His Royal Highnefs has given the moft un-

equivocal proofs of his attachment to his

country and his fovereign: he has flood for-

ward more than once, in defence of the firfl:

bleffing, that a nation can boaft—the Liberty

OF THE Press.

Voltaire's Eptre an Rot de Dannemarc will never

be forgotten, in which that fovereign enemy to

tyranny and fuperflition congratulates his Danifh

Majefty, on being the firft Prince in Europe,

(our own excepted only) who had a fuch degree

of common fenfe, as to break thofe numerous

fetters, which c rippled and weighed down the

prefs, through which truth and learning natu-

rally fought the light. Fear, envy, old preju-
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dices, &c. muftered their forces, but in vain; and

we live to fee them die away before the reful-

gent beams of the former, like darknefs before

the dawn of day.

In Denmark, this blow has proved fatal to

many favourite prejudices, fuperftitious tenets,

and above all, to the goddefs, whofe head is en-

circled with lazy fogs, and who has long ruled

with foporific fway. At the time the young

Prince received his fathers orders to alTift him in

bearing the burden of the ftate, public affairs

wore a more favourable afpeft, than perhaps,

at any other period, atleaft for fome dme paft.

An application was made to him to reftore the

Censure, in order that nothing might be print-

ed, which had not pafTed the ordeal of the

univerfity. Thofe, who preferred this requeft,

had addrefs enough to infinuate, that His Royal

Highnefs himfelf had been treated with a free-

dom, beyond what he ought, in fome pamphlets,

which if palTed over in filence, might give birth

to confequences the moft alarming. His High-

B 2



4 SKETCH OF THE CHARACTER

nefs liftened to thefe artful fuggeftions with at-

tention peculiar to himfelf, and at the end of

which, he declared, " That forry as he was,

that any part of his conduft llaould be viewed

through a medium at once fo unfavourable

;

and yet, perhaps, in fome refpefts juft, as all

men were fubjeft to err 5 that he felt himfelf

more indebted to thofe who had courage

to point out his failings, than to thofe friends,

whofe partiality induced them to varnilh, or

throw them into fliade : and that in future he

fhould endeavour, to a6t in fuch a manner, as

to leave as little caufe of complaint, as poflible

and he affured the gentlemen before they parted

from him, that it was fo far from his intention

to advife his father to reftrain the liberty of the

prefs, that he fhould be the firft on any motion

regularly made for that purpofe to ftand forward,

to maintain and fupport that law, which his

father had promulged in favour of it: as he was

perfuaded, with his Royal Parent, that it added

to the happinefs of the fubjeft. Let any onej.

r



OF THE PRINCE OF DENMARK 5

added the Prince, who may conceive himfelf

injiired in that refpeft, fue the author in a court

of law, and I am perfuaded that he will meet all

that juftice to which his caufe may entitle him.

In fhort. His Royal Highnefs not only patron-

izes but protefts the freedom of the prefs, with-

out which he is fenfible the knowledge of

letters would be deprived of that efficacy and

power, which they are endowed with, even to a

degree of magic; and, notwithftanding that he

well knows, that it has been levelled againft

himfelf, for he reads all the new publications, he

fays that it is not fair to argue againft the ufe of

any thing, from the abufe of it ; in confequence

of which, he paffes over many of thefe literary

articles, with that generofity and forgivenefs,

which are ever found infeparable from a great

mind.

Before we go farther, it will be neceflary to

obferve that the mother of the Prince was

Carolina Matilda, the fifter of our fove-

reign. The Prince was born on the 2.8th of
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January, 17685 from that to 1772 he was

nurfed by his Royal Mother, and, in his eighth

year, he was placed under the care of General

EicHSTED *, one of the minifters of ftate, toge-

ther with George Sporon f, a learned Dane:

liis ov/n houfehold was then fixed, and the

Prince's table was encircled twice a day with

gentlemen of the very firft excellence in their

departments. I have heard fome of thofe

guefts fay, who had ftudied tlie temper of

their Royal Hoft, that he difcovered, at a

very early period, an uniformity and prefence

of mind, that would have reflefted dignity

on riper years; particularly as thofe rare qua-

lities were balanced and direfted by a cool

* Hans Henry Eichstedt, Knight of the Order

of the Elephant, Lord Chamberlain and General of the

Cavalry ; received his difmiffion as Minifter of State, in

1784, and retired from Court to hiseftate.

f George Sporon, Counfellor of Conferences, Grand

Bailiff of Coldinghus, author of feveral learned treatifes

;

amongft which that on Synonimous Words in the Danifti

language, 2 vol. 8vo. for the ufe of his royal pupil, may

be claffed with the belt of that kind.
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and deliberate judgment. Anxious to accumu-

late knowledge, his queftions were always di-

refted with that aim ; and, in order to be

thoroughly informed on every point, he fre-

quently repeated his queries at long intervals

to the fame perfon, to remark, if the laft anfwer

tallied with the firft. His favourite fubjefb,

even in converfation, was the noblefl: that could

pofllbly fuggeft itfelf to the human' mind. The

Rights of Man, the Conftitutlon of Denmaik,

and the relative fituation of the furrounding na-

tions. His interviews with Count Bernstorff^,

I

I

I

* Andreas Petrus, Count of Bernstorff, Knight

of the Order of the Elephant, Miuifter of State for foreign

affairs, Preiident of the German Chancery, &c. This

nobleman is heir and fiicceflbr to the late JpH# Hartw,
Ernest Count Bernstorff, who nnited in his character

all thofe talents of the mind and qualities of the heart, that

could jiiflly j-ecommend him to the general efteem of his own
times, and tranfmit his name with honour to pofterity. In-

deed no name is higher on the roll of thofe citizens, whofe

n\emory is moft revered for a warm and difinterefted love

of their country. Actuated by that generous fpirit, he was

the firft, who attempted the abolition of feudal flavery in

Denmark ; and in order to fliew, that he really thought the

condition of a gleba adfcriptiis was a violent infringement
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the prefent minifter of ftatc^ Count Schimmel-

MAN*;CountCHRiST. REVENTLOw|-;Chamber-

lainSuHMij:; CounfellorERicHSEN§and Kofoed
-

of the laws of human nature, he gave perfeft freedom to all

his vafTals, with the advice of his noble heir. The conle-

quences were fuch as might be expefted. The tenants of

BernftorfF, formerly wretched as aJl their neighbours, had

no fooner taken the land, which they inhabited in a per-

petual feu, and begun to labour for their own benefit, than

plenty and happinefs took up their abode amongft them,

and rendered them the objefts of admiration and envy.

And fo fenfiblehave the tenants been of this, that they have

erefted a veiy handfome monument of marble to the me-

mory of their deceafed father and benefa£lor, near the high

road leading to Copenhagen, which the traveller often be-

dews with the tear of gratitude, intermingled with rapture,

in reflefting on thofe deeds, which crowned the trueft friend
I

of human rights.

* Ernest Henry Count of Schimmelman, Knight

of the Order of the Elephant, Minifter of State, firft Lord

of the Treafury, &;c-

•j- Christian Ditlev Friderick, Count of 11k-

vENTLow, Knight of the Order of Dannebrog, Prefidcnt

of the Exchequer.

I Peter Frederick Suhm, one of the Lords of his Da-

nifli Majefty's Bed-chamber, Hiftoriographer to the King

;

Prefident of the Danifli Society for the improvements of the

Danifli Language and Hiftory.

§ John Erichsen, Counfellor of Conferences, and one

of the Lords of the Exchequer ; a gentleman much efteem-

cd for his elegant taftc and learning ; he died in 1787,
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Anker*, Profefforof Law, were frequent; and

he entertained a great affcftion for Privy Coun-

fellor LuxDORPHf 5 firft Deputy of the Danifh

Chancery, whofe deep knowledge in whatever

concerned his country, was tempered with an

equal fliare of prudence and Attic fait. In 1784

the Prince was firft publicly examined in the

principles of our facred religion, for which, on

all occafions, he manifefts the higheft refpeft.

He now began to difcover what is called the

ruling pafllon, for hitherto he had not inter-

meddled in any public bufinefs, or even taken

* Peter Kofoed Anker, Counfellor of Conferences,

and Profeflbr of Civil Law in the Univerfity of Copenha-

gen. What the iliuftrious Blackflone was amongft us, the

Jate Anker has proved himfelf to be in Denmark, His

LeAures on the Conftitution of that Country are highly

efteemed. He died in 1787.

f BoLLE WiLHALM LuxDORPH, Knight of the

Order of Dannebrog, firft Deputy of the Danifh Chan-

cery, Prciident of the Royal Society of Sciences. He died

in 1788.

c
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upon himfelf to recommend any meafure be-

yond that of a mere fpeftator. But in 1784

he had no fooner taken his feat in the Privy

Council, than he opened a new fcene, as inte-

refting as it was novel. General Warrants,

which had been but too common, in an inftant

were aboliflied; the Prince, in an open and

manly manner, avowed himfelf an enemy of

them. The Peafants till 1787 had been in a

fituation little better than the brute creation

;

they fcarce could be faid to pollefs any Joco-mo-

tive power, infomuch that, they had no liberty to

Idave one eftate and to fettle on another, without

the purchafedpermiffion from their mafters; and

if they chanced to movewithout their permiffion,

they were claimed as ftrayed cattle. Such was the

ftate of thofe wretched beings, who, at beft*,

only might be faid to vegetate. Thefe chains of

feudal flavery were now broken, through the in-

* The reader is requefted to refer to page 124 a

note concerning this matter.
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tereft of his Royal Highnefs; and the prifoners,

for fucli I think they nnight be called, were de-

clared free, upon a plan laid down by the pa-

triotic and hunnane Count Bernstorff and

Count Christian Ditlef Friderich Re-

ventlow.

The trade of Iceland, which for upwards of

four centuries had been monopolized, firft by

the Hanfe-towns and afterwards by a few indi-

viduals of Copenhagen, was thrown open in

1787 to every fubjeft of the Danifli empire.

In Ihort, the flame of liberty, which glowed in

Iceland, once more under his aufpices began

to illume that long neglefted country ; as he

looks on the Icelanders with the fame indulgent

eye, that he does on the Danes, from the firft

principles of found policy, it is not to be won-

dered at that he is adored in the moft diftant

receffes of that region. A law was likewife palT-

cd to encourage foreigners to fettle in Iceland,

No law was ever framed on freer principles

of humanity and juftice, for there cannot be a

C 2
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ftronger proof of the Prince's attachment to

bothj than the firfl; article, by which his naa-

jefty, in purfuance of the reprefentation of his

fon, has enafted, that every new fettler of the

Chriftian perfuafion in Iceland fliall have the

moft uncontrouled liberty to worfliip the Su-

preme Being in whatever manner he conceived

to be the beft; and that fuch fettler and his

pofterity fhall be entitled to all the immuni-

ties, which the native fubjefts of Denmark en-

joy, as long as they demean themfelves as

peaceable citizens*.

When the royal father and fon thus publicly

declared, that they verily believed, that man,

whatever his religion might be, ought to enjoy

the fame privileges, it need not be a matter of

furprife, that the Prince, on coming of age, or-

dered, that every perfon fhould have free accefs

to his prefence.

• The charter and privileges given to new fettlers in

Iceland is dated Chriftianlbourg on the 17th of November,

1786. A like privilege has been alfo granted to the new

fettlers in Finmark, dated in the Palace of Frederik'fberg,

on the i7tli of July, 1789-
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Even the minuteft articles which is preferred

on thofe occafions, never fail to draw his atten-

tion 5 and in order to be able to difcharge thofe

duties, which he has impofed on himfelf, he has

laid down certain rules and mode of living,

which he adheres to with the greateft exaftnefs.

He rifes at fix j reads when he is dreffing, the

petitions prefented to him the preceding even-

ing 5 rides out, reviews the garrifon, returns at

twelve ; and when drefllng, reads fuch papers,

as may have been prefented in the forenoon.

At two he dines with the royal family; and at

four retires to his own apartments in the palace

of Chriftianfbourgj where perfons of all rank

and conditions are admitted in their turn. The

people promifcoufly affemble in the anticham-

bre, whence they are conducted one by one

to the Prince, to whom they prefent in writ-

ing the particulars of their complaint, requeft.

Sec. accompanied by a few words merely ex-

preffive of the contents, to which his High-

nefs returns a fliort anfwer, but not till he has
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aiked fuch queftions as never fail to make him

mafter of the fubjeft j at the end of which he

bows, which is the fign to withdraw.

The levee clofes at feven. The Prince then

drinks tea in his own clofet, the better to in-

dulge the wifli, which he has fo frequently

manifefted, of tranfadting public bufinefs. It

is alfo on this account that the Prince for fomc

time paft has denied himfelf the pleafure of

converfmg with his royal filter, (of whom he is

remarkably fond), except on Sunday evenings,

from eight to nine. This done, he reads peti-

tions, on which he makes obfervations in the

margin ; after which he clalTes them according

to the nature of the fubjedt; and in this manner

they are fent to the fecretaries of ftate, whofc

departments are calculated to meet thefe clafles.

Supper is ready at nine, and at eleven all is

quiet in the palace.

The Prince may be faid to keep no fecretary,

for he writes all his private letters with his own

hand, fuch alone excepted, which, according to
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etiquette are only figned by his Royal Highnefs>

and which are written by Marllial Bulow*,

whom the Prince honours with the execution

of his commands and refolutions, all of which

are copied into a book by this gentleman
j who,

bcfides, takes care of three purfes, being allotted

to the management of the Prince for the en-

couragement of public fpirit, arts and fciences.

Notwidiftanding that the Prince divides his

time thus regularly, yet die Danifh mufes are

not forgotten; and at no one period perhaps

they did ever experience a fincerer friend than

the Prince ; for as he is a real lover of his coun-

try and his native language, fcarce an ardcle

is publiflied in the Danifh dominions that he

does not read, from which he makes fliort ex-

tracts ; befides the difcourfe at table, to which

a number of gentlemen are every day invited,

* John Bulow, Knight of the Orders of Dannebrog

and the Polar Star, Privy Counfellor, and one of the Lords

of His Danifh Maje/ly's Bed-chamber, Mar/hal to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Denmark, and Honorary
Member of the Royal Academy.
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turns on literary news and the merits of writers.

To betray a want of knowledge on thefe occa-

fions would be naortifying indeed ; hence an

emulation of being acquainted with the befl:

authors is infpired.

I know it is whifpered at Copenhagen, that

neither Melpomene noryet Thalia find favour

in the Prince's eyes, but in this the public is

rather miftaken, as the charge is grounded on

appearance only. The truth is. His Royal

Highnefs patronifes both, in proportion to their

merit.

He only laments that the duty of his fituation,

and the preffure of public affairs, do not permit

him to indulge a more intimate acquaintance

with the Aonian maids ; and as a proof of his

attachment to them, he has fettled a liberal pen-

fion on fome of their votaries, which may en-

able them to ftudy the chaftefl: of our a£tors.

As to the other branches of literature, it is

certainly true, that he patronifes both without

partiality, as he is convinced, that one affifts
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and promotes the other; in confequence of

which^ many works are ripened into maturity

in the lunfliine of Royal patronage alone, fuch

as the Flora Danka by Fahl *
i Coquilage of Re-

genfusf by Chemniiz J and Spengkr^; The Scripfores

Rerum Danicarim by Suhm
\\

; The Dejcription of

I

* Flora Danka reprefenting the whole vegetable king-

dom of Denmark, Norway, Iceland, Greenland, North

Feroe, and the Duchies of Slefwic and Holflein, was begun

by O. Oeder and Otto Frederick MuIIer, and continued

by Profeflbr Vahl. Of this very elegant work 15 volumes

or fafciculi have already appeared ; and a copy has been

given gratis to every parifh in both kingdoms, in order to

be left by the reftor to his fucceflbr.

f This work generally elleemed to be a chief d*ceuvre

of its kind was begun by Regenfus at the expencc of Fre-

deric V. father to His prefent Danifli Majefty.

tCHEMNiTZ, D.D. Reftor of the Garrifon's Church

of Copenhagen, one of the firfl: Conchiliologiils of our

times.

§ Laurence Spengi.er, Keeper of His Danifli Ma-
jclly's Mufeum, and Member of many learned Societies in

Europe.

II
This colleftion of the Danifli Hifl:orians, from the car-

Heft times till the fifteenth century, was begun by Jacob
Langebeck a learned Dane, who died in 1777; but is

continued by Peter Frederick Suhm. (Sec note, p. 8.) Of
this work 6 volumes in folio have already appeared, and

* many more are to follow.

D
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the King's Minf^' Cabinet by Mejfrs. Muller^y NieU

fon%y Spengler and Vofs ; a Iplendid edition of the

New T^ejlamcnt^ in Greek, by Mr. Birch -y be-

fides a number of learned gentlemen, who have

been fent abroad to various parts of Europe to

improve and enrich the literature of Denmark.

New focieties have likewife been formed,

particularly one; whofe objedl is, to promote the

cultivation of natural philofophy throughout the

Danilh dominions.

This fociety has been peculiarly happy in

the fmiles of His Highnefs ; a certain proof that

he is convinced of its utility,

Copenhagen is the fcene in which the Prince

has as yet been viewed ; but he is now to be

* The Mint and Medallic Cabinet, as far as it relates

to Denmark, is very large. The plates already finilhed re-

prcfenting Coins and Medals, exceed two hundred plates

in royal folio.

f Frederick Adam Muller, Counfellor of Con-
ferences, and Chief of the Stamp-Office.

X George Nielson, Counfellor of Conferences, Prin-

cipal Librarian to the King.
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confidered on his travels from one province to

another.

The true patriotic zeal, which directs and

infpires the condu6t of the Prince at court, per-

vades with unabated warmth his excurfions

throughout the various parts ofDenmark, Nor-

way, and Holftein ; for^ in order to carry thofe

fchemes into execution, which have been di-

gefted by the wifeft heads, and cherifhed by

the warmeft hearts, in concert with his own.

His Highnefs in his tour has thought proper

to dilpenfe with all that pomp and ceremony,

which he fays at beft are only calculated to at-

tra£l: the admiration of the unthinking, at the

expence of time; which, in his opinion, is ra-

ther too precious a facrifice to a gratification at

once fo evanefcent and idle ; and which, in the

end, finks the mind into a ftate of fupinenefs,

from whence it is not eafy to emerge.

On all occafions the Prince is determined to

fee every thing with his own eyes ; the manner,

therefore, in which he travels, is as follows

:

D 2
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In order that he may obferve the ftate and

cultivation of the country, he goes in an open

landau ; and that his company may be as little

troublefome to others, at the fame time that it

is agreeable to himfelf, he is accompanied only

by Marshall Bulow, the conftant friend and

companion of his youth.

The Prince having once adopted the princi-

ples of a citizen, he is obferved to be equally

happy in the cottage of a peafant as in the cha-

teau of the nobleman. He converfes with both,

liftens with pleafure to whatever they are pleafed

to advance, and avails himfelf of the beft infor-

mation and advice, equally precious to him,

whether they flow from the lips of an Ariftotle,

clad in purple, or thofe of a Diogenes', who

was only attentive to the ornaments of his mind.

In difcourfe with thofe, whom providence

has kindly ordained to flake their thirft at the

purefl: fountains, and whofe content is wealth

and poverty their guard, he never fails to im-

prefs them with the love of their own native
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foil, and the importance of their own moral

worth in the fcale of empire and creation. He

alfo recalls to their memory that juft fenfe of

liberty, for which his countrymen at a former

period were fo highly celebrated ; and what

greater inftance can be given of the truth of

this afiertion, than this : that fince the prefent

King of Denmark changed capital punifhments

into hard labour and imprifonment for life,

crimes have decreafed ninety per cent : as the

Danes look on confinement, even of a fliort

duration, to be worfe than death itfelf. The

Prince always enquires into the ftate of the

family, number of children, age, difpofition,

and employment, but above all, what is the

progrefs they have made at fchool, in reading,

writing, principles of the chriftian religion,

fpinning, weaving, &c. The education of

youth is his favourite obje6t: and I myfelf have

had the pleafure of hearing His Royal High-

nefs declare, that the happinefs of a nation de-

pends entirely on the education of the fubjeft

:
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as firft principles are iitiplanted in thofe which

expand in future manners, in proportion as they

have taken root. For this purpofe, new fchools

have been eftabUfhed of late throughout every

parifh in the Danifh dominions^ where children

are inftrufted in the firft principles of religion,

reading, writing, and domeftic employments,

at the expence of the crown 3 and for die pur-

pofe of exciting emulation amongft the pupils,

premiums, fuitable to rank and age, are diftri-

buted ; which are found to have an excellent

efFeft*.

That thefe falutary ftreams of practical know-

ledge may be conftantly fupplied, a feminary,

which may be called the fountain of the reft, is

erefted atBtAAECAARD, a villa near die capital,

where die children of foldiers of every regiment

have their appropriated clalTes; and where every

parifli, throughout the whole kingdom, have

* ProfefTorSEVELjprevioustothefefettlements, wasfent

abroad, in order to ftudy the various modes of education

throughout Europe, and to report his obfervations to a com-

jnittee appointed for the of purpofe laying down a plan for

H fixed and regular eftabli/hment.
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feme children, who are carefully educated in the

principles of religion and virtue—the true bafis

of our happinefs here and hereafter i and after-

wards in whatever trade or bufinefs their incli-

nation nnay lead them, viz. fpinning, knitting,

weaving, &c.

His R. Highnefs frequently vifits this abode of
i

innocence and infantine induftry, and goes thro*

the different clafles, which he never fails to re-

ward in proportion to defert. In like manner

the Prince vlfits theOrphanhoufe, poor houfes,

hofpitals, &c. nay, the very gloom of the pri-

fons are often brightened up widi his prefence,

fo that even the very outcafts of fociety are not

found beneath his notice,
I

The example of the Prince has extended its

influence to others. Several perfons of rank

and fortune are emulous to diftinguifli them-

felves in the propagation of knowledge and li-

berty, by patronizing thefe divine purfuits.

The fchools on the eftatcs of Count Johan

LuDvic Reventlow of Brahetrollebourg,
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yielded the Prince the higheft pleafure. Hav-

ing examined thefe fchools, he was pkafed to

addrefs his noble hoft thus :

" Sir. May your zeal and mode, fo well cal-

culated for the inftruftion of youth, become

" univerfal throughout our native country. I

" have nothing more at heart, than that the

rifing generation may receive an education

from the earlieft infancy, which may prove to

them the richeft fource of happinefs through-

" out their lives."

The Prince moreover pays a great attention

to cleanlinefs, which he conceives to be of as

much importance to the body, as knowledge to

the mind ; or as our favourite Poet beautifully

expreffes it,

Ev'n from the body's purity, the mind

Receives a fecret fympathetic aid.

And, in order to fet the example, he is always

plain and neat hirnfelf. It is folely on this ac-

count, that he has abolilhed the ufe of hair-

powder and pomatum amongft the army, as a
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fource of filth and diforders amongft the com-

mon men ; whofe health and good fpirits he is

anxious on every occafion to cherifli and fup-

port, even at the expence of perfonal fatigue,

A greater proof perhaps of this cannot be ad-

ducedj than the fhare, which he takes with them

in all the hardfhips incident to military life.

For, he has been feen to exercife the troops

from an early hour in the morning, till the

evening fpread her lateft fl:iades ; march at

their head as one of themfelves ; fufFer the ex-

tremes of heat and cold 5 take up his abode at

night with them under the chilly autumn air.

During his campaign in Sweden, he might be

faid to court enterprize, and to forget, that dan-

ger exifted always in the front of battle, when

he was not engaged in vifiting the fick and

wounded, and allaying the feverifh heat of the

one with the cooling draft, or binding the other

with balmy fingers. Friends and foes were alike

to him in that fituation.

E
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Thofe that were prefent at that critical pe-

riod are at a lofs to point out, what is moft

praifeworthy in his R, Highnefs : his courage

tennpered with magnanimityj or his humanity.

As a friend to mankind he left Sweden, and

preferred the peace and happinefs of two rival

nations, to thofe laurels, which the God of war

held ready inliis hand to encircle his brows.

The hafty outlines of the Prince's public

charafter being given, fome obfervations on.

his private, as far as well known, may not be

thought fuperfluous.

In every part of his life, his R. Highnefs feems

to be actuated by an univerfal fpirit of benevo-

lence, from the love and profound refpeft he

bears towards his father ^ which fhews the facred

manner, in which he holds the divine ties, which

nature intended fhould fubfifl: betwixt parents

and their offspring. He is remarkably fond of

his Royal fifter, the amiable confort of the Duke

OF HOLSTEIN AUGUSTENBURGH, On aCCOUnt of

their near kindred, and that uncommon ftiare of
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good fenfe, exquifite tafte and politenefs, which

have fallen to the lot of that affable Princefs.

In the choice of friends, the Prince is cau-

tious and prudent, but when chofen, they are

fure to experience all that warmth and firmnefs,

which the moft generous heart can boaft. In

confequence of which he never fails to vifit his

friends in perfon, when confined by illnefs.

Thus he has been known frequently to tender

his perfonal fervices to their Excellencies,

Counts, Bernstorff, Schach Rathlou*,

ToTTf, minifters of State, General Huth:|:,

and Chevalier BuLow, his R.Highnefs* marlhaJ,

In company with the fair fex, he never ex-

ceeds the boundaries prefcribed by the ftridreft

* Otto Schach Rathlou, Knight of the order of

the Elephant, and Privy Counfellor, has now retired on his

Eftate.

f Count Otto Tott died in the year 1785.

X WiLHELM HuTH, Knight of the order of the Ele-

phant, MiniHer of State, General of the Infantry ; a man to

whom it may be applied, with the ilrifteft truth, what the

Roman Hiftorian faid of Marc. Porcius Cato, that in what-
ever country he had happened to have been born, his abili-

ties muft neceflarily have raifed him to the firft dignities of
the State. E z
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delicacy. In public converfation, as well as in

private, he is always obferved to maintain a

graceful modefly and referve. He liftens with

attention to every perfon that fpeaks, and when

done, advances his opinion with diffidence^ and

always in few words, founded on reafon, and

fupported by a cool and deliberate prenaedita-

tion, in a manner which captivates every one,

who hears hiiTi. And thus his affability and

condefcenfion, like the milder rays of thgi^'fun,

inftead of diminifliing his luftreJerves to kindle

the hearts of men with the ftrongeft refpeiSt and

love—which is increafed, ifpoffible, by his man-

ly height and well-proportioned ftrength of

body, the dignity of his afpe6l and the found

health which he enjoys in the pride of his years.

The Prince, (as all Princes fhould), looks

on his promife to be facred, the refult of which

is, that it is always attended with the moft

punctual difcharge ; for which reafon his hu-

manity often puts him to a greater expence than,

his pecuniary circumftances may be fuppofed to.
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afford ; for it does not unfrequently happen, that

he has taken upon himfelf to maintain thofe,

whofe income has been ruined by unforefeen ac-

cidents, fuch as neither induftry nor prudence

could forefee, nor yet avert. One inftance of

the many may prove this.

" A miller in Jutland had contrafted with

government for a certain quantity of flour, to

be delivered in a limited time. Scarce was the

bargain concluded, when the price rofe, con-

trary to the expe6lation of every perfon, to an

uncommon height: the Lords of the Exchequer

infifted on the terms of the contradl ; in fliort

the man was ruined, and had no refource but to

implore the interference of the Prince in his be-

half. His Highnefs took care, to enquire into the

fubjeft, and on finding, that the miller bore a

good chara£ter, he fent for him and fpoke to

him thus :
" The laws enjoin, that a civil con-

traft fliall be fulfilled, and leave it not in my
power to interpofc ; the law of the land muft

have its courfe : all that I can do, is to relieve
I'

I
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your family in fuch a manner^ as to fecure

them from indigency, and to enable you

" once more to perfevere in your induftrious

pur fuits, as a good citizen." Guided by

thefe principles, His Royal Highnefs releafed

twenty-nine unfortunate debtors immured in

the jail of Copenhagen, and reftored them to

their wives, children, friends and foclety, on

the fourteenth of September, the day, that he

made his public entry into that metropolis in

company with his Royal confort, for the firfl:

time. Befides his R. Highnefs annually* pays a

confiderable fum to literary perfons and young

men of promifing talents at home and abroad f.

* Mr. CoNSET, in his travels, fpeaks in very high terms

of His Royal Highnefs's liberality towards the Literati.

f Amongft thefe was the late Profeflbr Paulsen, who
travelled into Norway, at the expence of his Royal Mailer,

for the laudable purpofe of cherifhing that peculiar genius,

which he difcovered even in infancy for landfcape paint-

ing, than which perhaps no place could furnifli him with

finer views, than the fhapelefs rocks, hanging mountains,

and woody theatre, of a country, interfered with caf-

cades and water-falls, fome of which are little inferior to the

famous Niagara in all of which Nature wantons in her
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Nor is the honeftbut indigent handicraft excluded

from his royal bounty : witnefs the China manu-

fafture eftabliflied at Copenhagen, which has

lately received the moft flattering marks of the

Prince's favour. He has ordered a Table fervice

to be made the fet is to reprefent the entire Flo-

ra Danica painted after nature. The diflies are

to be ornamented with a complete feries of all

the herbs growing in the Danifli dominions, ar-

ranged after the clafTification of the immortal

prime. This artift may be faid to be the fame in painting,

what Shakefpear was in poetry. The apartments of the

Prince in Frederickberg, near Copenhagen, boaft the ma-
gic of that pencil, which the hand of death arrelled in the

meridian of its power. His fate will be long lamented,

and in addition to this irreparable lofs, the engraving in

colours, invented by Paulsen, is alfo flopped, and the

efFeft. of an annuity, which the Prince fettled on him for the

purpofe of fupporting promiling pupils, who fliould difcover

an aptitude to imbibe the emanation of his powers.

What, however the Norwegian Diana has loft in the'

death of this admired genius, the Daniih Dryads have in

feme meafurc repaired in Mr. B r a d t, a landfcape painter,

who, under the aufpices of His Royal Highnefs, has fet out

on a pifturefque journey, through the Iflands of which the

Danifli empire is compofed: the views thus taken are to be

engraved in copper.
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Linnseus : together with the names in Latin

and Danifh—the bafkets reprefent the flowers;

and the figures, the various dreffes, worn by

the peafants of Denmark and Norway. And

in order to fan the fparks of emulation amongft

the people, whofe chief employments are huf-

bandry and manufaftures, he exerts all his inte-

reft, to promote the patriotic and benevolent

views of the oeconomical fociety eftabliilaed at

Copenhagen^ on the Royal authority, and of

which he is the Patron.

One of his methods in particular is truly ex-

emplary, which is to order pamphlets moral

and fcientific, publiflied at his own expence, to

be diftributed among the third clafs of the inha-

bitants of Denmark and Norway, Thefe are

the amufements in which he finds himfelf moft

happy, to which may be added mufic and dan-

cing. In confequence of which he frequently

appears at balls, both at thofe given every fourth

night at court, and thofe kept up by fubfcrip-
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tion of the citizens where he dances as one of

thennfelves. He is never feen to play at cards,

or mix in any amufement, which did not tend

either to the improvenient of his mind or health.

In fliort, the conduft of this Prince is ftamped

with that confiftency of behaviour, which en-

ables him to purfue with unremitting zeal, the

prudent and benevolent fchemes, which he has

planned for the benefit of his grateful country.

And ifany thing is wanting to complete hischa-

ra£ter, his late matrimonial choice crowns it.

The Princefs, whom he has chofen, is amiable

;

the goodnefs of her heart is only equalled by the

charms of her perfon— charms were feen,

known and fixed on by the Prince himfelf, fo

that the union is the refult of mutual pafllon,

improved by a long acquaintance.

The Danifli nation muft experience the

beft efFefts under the benignity of a Princefs,

adored by all, who have the happinefs of
I

F
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approaching her. Hence the general wifh.

Their nuptial bed may fmiling concord drefs.

And Venus ftill the happy union blefs [

" Wrinkled with age, may nuptial love and truth

" To their dim eyes recal the bloom of youth/-*

FAREWEL.

t



LETTER II.

DEJR SIR,

I CAN eafily perceive your uneafinefs on ac-

count of your favourite Nine, from on opinion I

prefume, that the attachment, which the Prince

of Denmark on all occafions evinces to the Mili-

tary Sciences, muft be ominous to the reft

—

that isj if I underftand you right, that the Arts

and Sciences were never deftined to flourifh in

the Empire of Vulcan and Mars.

I fhall not difpute this point at prefent, tho'

much might be advanced from ancient and even

modern times, to ftiew that the " Sifters of the

lacred Well" have not always been frightened

from their hallowed haunts by the voice of

Bellona, but, on the contrary, that their intereft

F 2
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has been promoted and prote6ted by the very

hand, that let loofe the banners of blood. You

may produce Sparta, it is true ; whence all, that

could refine the tone of elegance, was exiled,

and that too by a common law. At the fame

time, I hope, you will not forget Athens, where

the fmiles of the Graces refledted luftre on the

fpear of the warrior ; where bravery and learn-

ing were fo blended together, that fucceeding

ages cannot fufficiently admire the happinefs of

the combination ; and fo convinced were the

ancients of the neceffity of cultivating the arts of

war and peace jointly, that they reprefented

Minerva in arms, and what could they mean by

inverting her armed ftatue with the fate of Troy,

but this, that its empire would decline and be

deftroyed, whenever the Trojans fliould either

grow effeminate and cultivate the arts of peace

alone, or dedicate themfelves wholly to arms,

without refped: to the poUte fciences and belles

lettres. The polite arts never ftiown brighter

than in thofe days when the field of Marathon
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and the Coaft of Salamis were immortalized by

heroes, who, fluflied with that Ipirit of liberty

and independence, which arife from a fentiment

of confcious merit, have handed down to pof-

terity, the moft illuftrious monuments of un-

rivalled bravery and r^ifined tafte.

And to come ftill nearer home ; when did

even Gallia fhine brighter in the annals of lite-

rature than in the days of Louis XIV. that

ambitious monarch, who, whilft he carried

deftruftion in one hand, was not lefs anxious

to cultivate the arts of peace with the other.

But why do we feek for great examples

abroad, while we have fo many proofs at home.

What country has ever been a more illuftrious

mother and nurfe of heroes and philofophers,

than our own ? where has the union of Mars

and Minerva been clofer ? Indeed the warlike

genius of our nation never interfered with the

fublime and beautiful : courage and learning

have, been equally cheriflied in the bofom of li-

berty. Milton, the greateft prodigy of mor-
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tals, inferior to Homer only in age^ was born

and bred in the reign of Mars,

And fpread Great-Britain's name o'er land and Teas,

^' Whatever clime the fun's bright circle warms."

Contemporories of Marlborough, the mo-

dern Fabius Maximus, were Newton,

within whofe comprehenfive genius the iini-

verfe firft found its limits; and Pope, whofe

chafte mufe was the daughter of Phllofophy and

the Graces ; who would, if he had lived in ancient

Greece, had a temple erefted to his memory.

With refpeil to Denmark, I fhall only beg

leave to remind you of what you already know,

that this country, which has given birth to a great

number of heroes, has ever delighted in bedew-

ing the laurel, which encircles the brow of

the warrior, with the " melodious tears" of

Helicon.

The poems of Ragnar Lodbrok, the Scan-

dinavian Tyrtasus, are equal to his bravery*;

* Among thefe is the Death Song of Ragnar Lodbrok,
King of Denmark, publifhed by the Rev. James John-*

Copenhagen, 1783, izmo. and by Christ.
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and the poem of Bodwar Biarka, a bard and

hero at the court of PIrolf Krak.a, fo adnnir-

ably tranflated by Saxo Grammaticus*, the

ornament of the martial reign of Waldemar

the Firft, challenges the ftrifteft examination of

tafte and genius.—What has been in former

ages may happen again, and it by no means

follows, that, becaufe his Royal Highnefs has

taken upon himfelf the arduous talk of reftoring

to his beloved people that generous fpirit and

difcipUnCj which have fo often won the glories

of the well-contefted fieldf. Literature and

Adolph Klotz In a ColIe6lion of Warlike Songs annex-

ed to Tyrt^i Carmina. Alte iburgi, 1763, 8vo. with

cuts.

* See Saxo Grammatlc. Hi*t. Dan. Libr. II. & Snorro

Sturlefon's Hiftory of Norway, 2 Vol. p. 347.

f Nothing can be a ftronger proof of this afl'ertion, than

a letter of Queen Anne to Frederick IV. King of Denmark,

wherein Her Majefty congratulates him on account of that

unrivalled bravery and difcipline which the Daniih troops,

fent to her affiftance, had fhewn on all occafions under the

Briti/li Banners.—See Er, Pontoppidani Velligia Danorum
extra Daniam.

To which may be added the following infcnption under

a portrait placed in the great room of the Royal Regiment

of Artillery at Woolwich

:
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fcienccs are at prefent not neglefted in Den-

mark, and the Danes are far from being ftran-

gers to the divine influence of Minerva. The

Prince has fully flaewn, that he is not infenfible

of what conftitutes not only the real honour,

but the happinefs of his country; and that,

notwithftanding he devotes much of his tinie

to the difcipline of his troops, in the end it

will be found equally divided betwixt your Par-

Lieutenant General AtBERT Borgard,
Colonelofthe Royal Regiment ofArtillery,

an ancient and honourablefamily iit Denmark,

He began his military career in the Age of id, in the Tear

1675, in the army of his Sovereign, at that time at njoar nvitb

Snveden,frjl as Cadet, then as Enfgn in the ^een*s Regiment of
Foot. Anno, 1692 he came into the Britijh fer^vice under the

aufpices of King William, nvas perfonally engaged in 1 8 battles,

and 24 Sieges, and, co'vered nvith nvounds, finijhed a lifefull of
years and honour, Feb* 7, 1751, aged 92.

'To the confpicuous talents of this gallant officer. Great Britain

Jiands indebtedfor han>ing reduced to a regularfyfletti thefcience

and the fernjice of artillery, as al/o for reformation and ejlahlijb*

ment of the Regiment,

The officers ofthat Corpsfrom the great refpe^ they hear to his

diflinguified njalour and abilities, hanje caufed this portrait taken

from an original painting, to be placed in this military repofitory

to his memory^ A» 1785.
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naffian favourities, and the fons of Thor*, His

RoyalHighnefs has entered at large into the views

of his father, which he follows up with an ardour>

that borders on enthufiafm. Under thefe au-

fpicious beams, we fee the Flora Danica expand

and flourifh, and ProfelTor Vahl enrich the

Botanical garden of Charlotefburgh with new

treafures collefted on his travels through Nor-

way, Spain, and various parts of Africa, all of

which have been defcribed and publiflied in his

Botanical Tour To explore the natural king-

dom of Iceland and the Feroe Iflands Mr.

NicoLAi MooRE has been delegated—and

the Chevalier Lovenorn, in company with

Meffrs. RoTHE, Egede, and Snedorph, have

been fent to Greenland in order to reftore, if

pofllble, to Europe, the coaft of that immenfe

continent, which a colony from Iceland had in-

habited till the fourteenth century. The work

of Shells, which Regenfuss had begun with

fo happy imitation of Nature, that art might be

• The God of War.
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faid to rival her in that re^pe£i:, is now continued

by the Rev. John Heinrich Chemniz, the firfl:

conchyliologift of our age, and Laurence

Spengler, keeper of his Majefty's mufeum,

a gentleman highly efteemed for his extenfive

knowledge, and, what is better, univerfal phi-

lanthropy.

But whilft Natural Philofophy feels the foft-

ering ray, cultivated by a fociety of men, whofe

patient refearches and ingenuity, can be only

equalled by their amor patriae, Hiftory is not

left to fay, that fhe, that has embalmed the

memory of odiers, is forgotten herfelf. The

ScRiPTOREs Rerum Danicarum, of which the

feventh volume will foon appear, is an under-

taking which in point of correfbnefs and ele-

gance may vie, nay excel Muratori' s. This,

of courfe, muft refleft honour on the Editors

Langebeck and Suhm. Befides the Prince,

fully convinced of the utility of Coins and

Medals, with regard to hiftory, has patronifed

a defcription of the Royal Cabinet, viz. that
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part which contains the Danilh Coins from the

earlieft period to the prefent. This work (of

which more than two hundred plates, in ro-

yal folio, are already finifhed) is fuperintended

by men of the firft fcience in Denmark, viz.

Chamberlain Suhm, Privy Counfellors Niel-

SON, MuLLER, and Mr. Spengler. When

it is compleated, it will perhaps be needlefs to

fay, that it may be clalTed with the firft national

honour.

The Medallic Cabinet is truly grand, and that

part perhaps, which contains the Danifh and

Norwegian Coins, is equal to any in Europe

;

it is kept in the Caftle of Rosenburg, and ar-

rainged in the beft order to meet the public

eye ; but liberal as this is, the Survey of

Denmark and Norway, which is carried on

with unremitting fpirit at the expence of the

royal purfe, upon trigonometrical principles,

under the direction of MelTrs. Bugge and

MoRViLLE, cannot fail of contributing highly

to the extenfion of trade and navigation.

G a
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The Maps of Denmark already publiflied are

looked on by the cognofcenti as the beftin every

refpeft. The Coaft of Iceland has likewife

been moft exadtly furveyed, and an Atlas has

been publiflied under the care of Chevalier

LovENORN, as director of the archives, which

contain the Nautical Maps belonging to the

Royal Navy : an inftitution eftabliflied under

the patronage of His Royal Highnefs.

Every undertaking, which his Royal High-

nefs cheriflies has proved equally fuccefsful and

beneficial to the public, if we except that con-

cerning the late painter Paulsen, whona I have

naentioned in my former Letter.

In order that the public may derive every

advantage from the literary treafures belonging

to the King, his Majefty with the advice of his

fon has given orders to purchafe a copy of

every book publiflif:d in the Danifh dominions

from the earlieft to the prefent period. A price

is paid in proportion to the fcarcenefs ofthe work*

-And a premium in addition, to thofe, who point

out the proprietor of the fame, fo that he may be
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treated with. A colleftion of Manufcripts is

alfo forming, together with the beft books and

prints annually publifl:ied in Europe. In order

to accomplifli this defirable objeft. Dr. Mol-

DENHAWER^ the prcfcnt librarian^ made two tra-

vels into Spain in order to ftudy the literary hif-

tory of a country fo little known with that relpe<5t

although fo highly deferving. The colleilion at

prefent of Spanifh and Portuguefe books is very

extenfive; theEnglifli and French complete; and

thePalaeotypa, or early printed books, confiderably

increafed under the will of the late Count Tott,

who left his colleftion of printed books anterior

to 152.0 to the King: and which the deceafed

had made from 1728 to 1784 with an affiduity

almoll incredible. I muft not forget to tell

you, that the library is open every day (except

on Sundays) to the public, and a room fet on

part, warm in winter, for the accommodation of

vifitants and books are lent out to known cha-

rafters, nay even manufcripts, which, in my

opinion, is rather hazardous. So you think

"with me, that a fupport fo liberal to the faiences
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muft operate as a powerful example on others:

fd it does. The King's brother. His Royal

Highnefs Prince Frederick is warm in the fup-

port of the Arts. With a munificence that would

do honour to a Prince of a fuperior fortune, he

has^ at his own expence, caufed to be publiflied

Snorro Sturleson's Hiftoiy of Norway and

the neighbouring kingdoms up to the year 1 263,

in four volumes folio. Befides he has encircled

his villa at J/egerspris with monuments in

marble byWideweldt, to the memory of thofe

Danes, Norvegians, Icelanders, and Holfteners,

who rendered their memory dear to their

country. And that immortality may not be

wanting, thofe illuftrious bufts are infcribed by

the inimitable pen of his Excellency Privy

Counfellor Owe Hoech Guldberg, and the

engravings of them are defcribed by the pen of

Peter Topp Wandal, the Sheridan of Den-

mark. Thefe monuments are publillied at the

expence of the Prince*.

* The lives of thofe men, who have been honoured with

monuments ere£led in J^gerspr is, by P. T, Wandal,
Copenh. 1783.
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Let us fympathize in the feelings of Count

Griffenfeld, tried, and call in the laft century

for high, treafon, if from the realms of day he

Gould /fee the monument of his innocence, the;

mdfl: coiifpicuous at J^gerspris*.

Next to the Prince, I think I may place the

Chamberlain Suhm, a man who has devoted his

ample fortune to the benefit of the ftatc. His

libjcary contains about 120000 volumes of the

b.eft writers, annually enlarged. His coUetStion

of Manufcripts is exceedingly large and preci-

ous, and among the^ reft, there are all thofe

written by and in the pofleffion of that learned

philologer Reische of Leipzig. Independent

of this, the library of this truly patriotic noble-

man is open to public confukation fix hours

every day, and books are alfo lent out to rea-

ders of every defcription. He alfo contributes

in a ma;nner the moft liberal to the publication

of books written by young men, and premiums

are diftributedby him to fuch, as give the moft

* See: Portraits Hilloriques des Hommes illuftres de
Dannemarrc, & Memoires de Comte de Griffenfeld,
par T. de Hoffman, Paris & Londres, 1761.
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diftant hopes of genius ; and, to crown the

whole, he pays an annual falary to ftudents from

Iceland, for tranflating the ancient writers of

that country out of their native language into

Latin. Many of thefe are already publilhed at

the expence of this Northern M-<^cenas.

Perhaps I ought to inform you that a legacy-

was left for this purpofe in 173a, which fipce

1772 has been under the direftion of fix gemle-

men, of the firft hteraiy eminence, under the

title of the Arna Magnean Committee ; who,-

with a fecretary and two interpreters, are to

publifti fucceffively that immenfe hive, if I may

ufe the expreffion, of Northern literature col-

lefted by Arnas Magnuson, an Icelander,

under his travels through Europe, but more

particularly in Iceland, Several fpecimens have

aheady appeared highly honourable to the

liberal donor, and thofe literati whom the King,

in 1772, appointed for that purpofe.

Befides the King*s Great Library, there

are feveral other pubhc libraries: viz. that of

the Univerfity^ of the Botanical Garden 5 the
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Royal Academy- To which you may ftlll fai-.

ther add, the well chofen libraries of the Board

of Ordnance; the Naval Academy, and the

Military School in Amulienburgh. There are

many libraries befides, which, though private

with regard to property, are entirely at thefervice

ofthe public with relpeft to infpeftion. The beft

in my opinion of thefe are the following : firft,

that of his ExcellencyOwe Hoegh Guldberg,

who, animated in the career of learning by

the moft patriotic ardour, has united in his

writings, fcience, genius, and tafte. His Uni-

verfal Hiftory is, perhaps, the fineft monu-

ment of claffical knowledge which our cen-

tury has produced ; and his Eflay on the lub-

lime genius of our countryman, Milton, dif-

plays the trueft delicacy of critical acumen.

Secondly, the libraries of his Excellency

Count Bernstorff, Count Adam Gotlob

MoLTKE, General Classen, Meflrs Cordsen",

Adam Muller, Uldahl theDanifh Erskine,

and ProfefforWANDAL. Thofe pf the Privy

H
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Counfellors, Marlhal Bulow, FIolmskiold,

MelTrsSpENGLER and Brunicke are compofed

of Natural Hiftory. Farriery and animal oeco-

nomy, form that of Profeffor Abeldgaard.

To the tafte and Induftry of this amiable charac-

ter, Denmark is indebted for a Farrier fchoolj

perhaps the firft in Europe ; and a mufeum of

comparative anatomical preparations of horfes

and other animals, the fubjefts of his leftures.

It is not in books only that Dania exerts

herfelf, colledlions are likewife formed of the pro-

duiflions of nature and art. The Royal Mufeim^

you remember, was defcribed by'jACosEus, and

Laurenzen in the beginning of the prefenc

century. The additions it has received fmce

that period, amount, at prefent, to twice as

much, and will, at leaft, fill two folio volumes,

and afford an ample field for the tranfcendent

abilities of Meffrs Spe-ngler, father and fon,

who are invefted with the truft of this inefti-

mable treafure. "the Mufeum which is likely to

be ftill farther enriched with the mineral cabinet
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of Privy Counfellor Holmskiold, the fineft

perhaps exifting; being die fruit of many years

perfeverance, and the mod unabating and in-

credible expence in penfions, to perfons fcnt on

purpofe to Ruflla, Hungary, Sweden, Norway,

Germany, Great-Britain, Nordi Feroe, and

Iceland, in order to coUeft whatever was rare

in thofe parts. The king has purchafed the

whole cabinet, and intends to make it public.

For this end, a defcription is preparing under

the eye of the learned CoUeftor himfelf, which,

in point of exaitnefs and critical tafte, bids fair

to challenge every other in diat line. The

coUeftion of the Univerfity, is only inferior to

each of thefe Mufeums. It confifts of quadru-

peds, birds, reptiles, and foffils, arranged in the

niceft order, in a building 146 feet long, and

a8 wide. The whole is a prefent worthy a

King, and well entitled to die infcription

placed over the door: Theatrum Nature

MUNIFICENTIA ReGIS CONDITUM, A. C.

M,DCC,LXXIL A more circumftantial hif.

H 2
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toiy of this and other cabinets facred to

nature, within the kingdom, you may learn

from MoRT. Tran. Bruniche's Hijiorical

Introdu£lion to the Progrefs of Natural Philofophy

in Denmark, publiflied at Copenhagen, 1782,

in the vernacular language of the country.

However I ought not to forget here, that the

coUeftion is conftantly augmented by this

learned gentleman, whofe works * bear ample

teftimony to his extenfive knowledge.

Befides the above mentioned Mufeums,

which may be c^Wtd public^ we find a great

fiumber of private cabinets ; of thefe, however,

I fliall only mention the mofl: confpicuous,

and merely point out, the favourite obje6t of

each. The repofitory of curiofities belonging

to Count MoLTKE boafts the moft valuable

fpecimens of fliells and foffils in the higheft

prefervation, and is only inferior in number to

* M. Tr. Brunnickii Ihfedlologias Sailandicx prodro-

mus, 1 76 1. Entomologia, 1764, Ornitologia Eorealis,

1764. I(flioIogia Maffilienfis, 1768. Zoologia fundamenta,

1771. Mincralogia, 1777—8. Hiftorla Literatura: Danica;

Swntiar. Natural. 1783—8.
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that of General Classen, who, befides the

mineral kingdom, poflefles models of all the

engines, which do honour to the refinement of

the prefent day. The colleftion of lliells be-

longing to Profeffor Spengler, is the proudeft:

monument of his attachment to that fclence.

Here you find a feries of marine fpoils, collefted

by the brave followers of the Britifli Columbus^

Capt, Cooke. The Cabinets of Chamberlain

SuHM, and Mr. Colsman, are well ftored with

ancient armour, and other produftions of art

;

a defcription of which, would flied light on the

Hiftory of Handicrafts in the courfe of paft

centuries. Medals and coins have been

}e£ted by Meffrs de Hemm.er, Kolle, Rvberg

^nd WiNDMOLE, with that fuccefs, which ought

to be the conftant reward of great expence and

public fpirit. To thefe laft coUeftions, we may

add that of his Excellency Hoegh Guldberg,

confitting of ancient coins and antiquities, chiefly

Egyptian, Greek, and Roman, which have been

lately made public by Profeffor Widewelt, of

the Royal Academy. The Cabinet of the late
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Privy Counfellor Hielmstierne is rich in

coins, medals, pictures, and portraits, which

illuftrate the Scandinavian hiftory, and which

have been defcribed by Mr. Weber, under the

inlpecftion of Chamberlain Suhm,

For the more immediate acquifitlon of the

end aimed at by the King and the Prince,

focieties of learned men are not wanting

in their exertions. The Univerfity of Co-

penhagen, at the head of which the Prince

of AuGusTENBouRGH prcfidcs, has re-

ceived an entire new form. Claffical know-

ledge, founded on critical reading of the

Cjll^ek and Latin authors, has fucceeded to the

arbitrary fway of fcholaflic loquacity ; and new

branches of fciences have been introduced,

hitherto unknown to this feat of learning.

Among thefe are, the ufeful Chairs of Natural

Hiftory, Botany, Chymiftry, Belles Letters,

&c. And the Public Trials, to which the ftu-

dents annually fubmit, are regulated in a man-

ner, which at once excites the ftrongeftemu-
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lation, and operates as the means of obtaining

thofe honourable diftinftions and rewards, which

are held out for diat objeft. But, perhaps, the

new regulations relative to Phyfic and Surgery,

are not the leaft important. Thefe fciences had,

till the year 1786, been united and jointly flu-

died under the ftatutes granted for ages to the

faculty of Phyficians. A Worm, a Bar-

tholin, a Steno, a Winslow, a Hen^-

NiNGS*, and a KotPiNf, had, at various

periods, put it beyond a queftion, that the

anatomy of the human frame, as it is the

nobleft ftudy, was entitled to the firfl: attendon,

and, of courfe, ought to be treated by men

only, who made it their peculiar ftudy, and who

were capable of purfuing it according to the

Jaws of Philofophy. Yet, ftrange to tell, fucK

had been the power of prejudice long rooted,

that furgery had not only been taught in con-

* William Hennings, Dire(5lor of the Anatomical

Academy, Profeflbr of Anat. Phyfiol. and ChirUrg.

t Alexander Kolpin, Surgeon to the Royal Family,

Profeflbr of Anatomy,
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junflion with phyfic, as I faid before, but was

moreover left to men, who conftituted the

Worflii'pful Company of Barbers. Young

WiNSLOw*, (the grand nephew of the cele-

brated anatomift of that name) on his re-

turn from France, Great-Britain, and other

parts of Europe, brotight home every new diC-

covery, and every regulation, which were adopt-

ed in thefe enlightened countries for the im-

provement of that fcience* The manner fo

congenial to nature, in which anatomy is treated

in England, ftruck his philofophic mind, and

became his leading objeft, which he obtained at

length, though not without fome hard fought

ftruggles. The monument of his victory is

brilliant—an Anatomical Academy, incorpo-

rated into a Political Body, independent of the

Unlverfity. Their Hall, one of the moft ele-

gant buildings, is fituated near to the Fre-

* Frederich Christian Winslow, Profeflbr of

Tlieoretical and Praflical Surgery, firft Surgeon to the

Frederich's Hofpital.
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Fredericks liofpital^ and that of Lying-in Womerii

two fchools, from which the feveral counties

have already been fupplied with Surgeons of

vcqual fkill and probity. When I mention this

circumftance, I ought to tell you, that every

county has, at length, got its own Phyfician j

together with a Surgeon and an Apothecaiy,

all regularly bred and appointed ; the Surgeon

by his Academy, with his Majefty's confent;

and the other, in the like manner, by the Facul-*

ty of Phyficians, under whofe department the

Apothecaries aft, to prevent the fale of bad or

improper drugs : for as particular care has been

taken by law, to keep the Ihops well ftored with

good and proper medicines, fo it is criminal to

fell poifon to any perfon, without a warrant from

a member of the faculty. Before I leave the

Univerfity, perhaps you may "vvifli to know the

various claffes into which it is divided, Thefe

are,

Firft, Divinity, taught by Dr. Horneman,

whofe obfervations on Philo, the Jew, have

I
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met with the higheft efteem ; Dr. Balle, the

Bifliop of Copenhagen, equally beloved for his

moderation, and admired for his leftures on

revealed Religion j and Dr. Moldenhawer,

with whofe literary merit you are already well

acquainted.

Secondly, The Law Faculty, filled by Meflrs

Obelitz and Norregaard, to whom the

Danilh Jurifprudence is indebted for' a pre-

cifion and order which few other countries can

boaft.

Thirdly, The Faculty of Phyficians, confifts

of Dr. Kratzenstein, who, befides, fills the

chair of Experimental Philofophy ; Dr. Fans

RoTBOLL, whofe Defcripio £5* Icones rariorum

Plantaruniy Havn. 1773, and a Treatife on the

Importance of Botany, publiftied in 1783, you

already poffefs and read, I know, with pleafure j

Dr. Saxtorph, on whofe Leftures De Arte

Obftetriciay the fcience of Midwifery, is brought

upon a level with the moft approved fchools in

Europe; Dr. Calleson, whofe Principles of
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Anatomy are adopted as a guide in many Uni-

verfities on the Continent. With Dr. Tode

you are better acqviainted than I, therefore I

have only to fay, that while his "Treatife on the

Venereal DifeafCy and his periodical papers under

the various titles of Sundhed's I'idender ; Smd-

hed V blade j Hyg^a og Muferne ; Sundhed 's

Mufeum ; Danjke Lage ; and Medical annaU

acquaint us with the climate, the phyfical

mode of living, and preferving health in Den-

mark, we are fplendidly entertained with deep

refearches, ferved up with abundance of good

humour and attic wit ; talents which his col-

league, Dr. Aasheim, poflefles in a high de-

gree.

Fourthly, The Philofophical Faculty boaft of

the following gentlemen : Mr. A. Kall, Pro-

felTor of Hiftory, whofe Elements of Univerjal

Hiftory have been introduced into the fchools of

Denmark; Mr. Bugge, Profeffor of Aftrono-

my and Mathematics, and Author of Le5liires

on Mathematics ; Aftronomical obfervations in

I 2
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lyBi—83; and a Befcription of the trigono-

metrical Survey of Denmarky works highly

efteemed by the literati ; Mr. N- Kall, Pro-

feffor of Oriental Languages, through whofe-

alluring method of rendering the drieft fubjefts

interefting and pleafant ; Eaftern literature has^

gained many admirers, and bids fair to gain

new ftrength under Dr. Adeler, who, while

at Rome, publifhed the Nummi Cufici ex Mufeo^

Borgiano Veletrenft ; and afterwards, an Account

of his Travels through Germanyy France^ and Italy ;

Mr. BoRGE RysBRiGHT, Profeflbr of Logic

and Metaphyfics, whofe leEiures are an exa£t

mirror of that enliglitened underftanding, which

makes him always appear with a ferene and

placid mindj Mr. Baden, Profeffor of Belles

Lettres. In the writings of this gentleman, the

fublime and beautiful have voluntarily united

their powers ; and his Latin and Danifh Die-

tionary, fully fhews to what precifion two

languages may be carried by an author, whofe

leading principle is an accurate choice of
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words, and the united delicacy of fentinnent;

of which, befides, nothing can be a ftronger

proof, than his tranflation of Tacitus. In ad-

dition to this, every clafs has its extraordi-

nary Profeffors, who, though they have no

vote in the Acadennic Senate, may be confider-

ed, neverthelefs, as the candidates of prefer-

inent, which is obtained only through literary

merit 5 hence the nobleft fcene is thrown open

to emulation, and he, that bears the prize, iS

called to fill the chair, as foon as death, or any

other accident renders it vacant. From fuch an

affemblage oftalents, what may not be expefted?

"the moft important places in the ftate are fre-

quently ornamented with thofe conftellations.

Witnefs Dr. Janson, the Vice Chancellor,

whom the King has raifed to the Mitre, as the

firft reward of his literature and piety; Dodtor

CoLBioRNSENj alfo late Profeffor of Civil Law,

in whofe expanded bofom the public fpirit of

his anceftors is happily united, with all that eafe,

difcernment, and elegance of language, with
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which Mansfield fo often moulded the Senate,

and illumined the page of Law—talents which

cannot fail to render him the boaft of the Ex-

chequer, where he has afeatamongft the Lords.

Next after the Univerfity I think I may juftly

place the Royal Society of Sciences, under the

prefidency of his Excellency the truly patriotic

Count Bernstorff, affifted by Christian

Friderick Jacobi, Counfellor of Conferences,

as perpetual Secretary, The fociety confifts,

as moft other focieties do, of honorary Mem-

bers and Fellows. Among the former we find

Princes, Minifters of State, and men whofe

names will encreafe in fplendor, with the en-

creafe 'of centuries, and become adored in the

fame proportion as their public fpirit and dif-

coveries gain the attention of pofterity, which

they deferve. Thus our Sir Joseph Banks;

the Swifs Charles Bonnet; d'Alembert;

and EuLER, do honour to tKis learned body.

It is needlefs to recal to your memory, the

important fervices, which this fociety has ren~
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dered to the literary world- I know you pof-

fefs the Travels of Captain NordEN, in Egypt,

and thofe publifhed by Mr. Niebuhr through

Arabia, and other parts of Afia and I am fare,

you will agree with me, that a fociety, who pro-

tefted thefe gentlemen, and promoted the pub-

lication of their refearches, deferves no fmall

encomium.

The activity, however, of the fociety is more

confpicuous in their own tranfaftions j of thefe

twelve volumes In quarto, have already appear-

ed, augmented with four other volumes of

their new tranfaftions. To which we may

add a feparate volume, containing interefting

treatifes, which have been written according

to annual invitations, publifhed by the fociety,

and crowned with the propofed rewards : for

you muft know, that in order to difFufe a gene-

ral emulation of cultivating fciences throughout

the kingdom, nay, even abroad, various pre-

miums are offered to thofe, who, not being

members of the fociety, fend in the mofl fatis-
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faftory anfwers to their queries, relative to im-

portant matters, in various branches of Philo-

fophy. In fliort, this fociety is framed upon

the fame principles, as the Royal Societies of

London and Paris^ and the fund by which it is

fupported, has been given by the King, its

patron ; for which reafon literary talents are

the fole guide to the honour of becoming a

member of a fociety, whofe door is £hut to

the golden key.

While the Royal Soicety is thus engaged ia

rewarding merits and fpreading knowledge

throughout the kingdom, another fociety, pa-

tronized by his Majeftya is not lefs adtive in

illuftrating the Scandinavian Hiftory, and pro-

moting the culture of the Danilh language.

Since the death of Langebeck and Lux-

DORPH, the management of this fociety could

not devolve into better hands, than thofe of

Lord Chamberlain Suhm, whofe love of the

Northern hiftory and antiquities, borders on

cnthufiafm, and ha? been happily difplayed
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throughout his Hiftory of Denmark, in thirteen

volunaes quarto,
I

' '

The members of this fociety are^ by their

ftatutes limited to the number of fix, befides

a fecretary ; and their tranfaftions, confift-

ing of fix volumes, quarto, under the title

of the Danijh Magazine contain fuch points

of the Danifli Hifl:ory, as required the molt

critical, and the moft exa6t enquiry. Though

I have already mentioned the Arna-Mag-

ijEAN Committee, incorporated by the King,

on the 24th of September, 1772, yet as it

is fo near related to the laft named fociety,

both with refpeft to its objeft and inter-

rial regulation, I cannot help repeating it in

this plkce, and adding to my former account,

fome circumfl:ances which may enable you to

form a more competent idea of the inftitution.

You know, that whatever has been handeddown

to us with refpeft to the affairs of Scandinavia,

from the days of Tacitus, to the fourteenth

K
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centuryj Is recorded by the ancient Icelanders^

Thefe people having built their republic on the

knowledge g.i:id exp<?rience of former ages^ were

aiixious to improve th.eir conflltution, with the

cuftoms, laws, and manners of their neighbours,

2LS far as fhefe could be found applicable to their

QWn ; and in order to draw ufeful information,

from every quarter, they travelled abroad j.

ftudied in England, France, and Gerniany>.

ferved in the armies of foreign Princes.4 ajndfe

extended their aftive trade even to the Mediter-

ranean, He, who on his return home ;ganf§:

the mofi: fatisfaftory account of his trayels t^;

tlie General Affembiy, was fure of beinig

noticed and preferred. This was the cafe witl^;

Snoi?.RO Sturleson, tli^ audiqr^f th^ HiA^

of Norway, and others, whofe works are writ-

ten with equal tfAith and elegance. Thefq -are.

the writings, which ftill abridge the long winter

nights in Iceland i for no fooner is the fliprt liyed

day fled, than the whole family feat themfely^^^

down in a circle, and liften to the mafter, who.
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from' a chair in the centrCj recites the valour of

their anceftors. This cuftom being general

throughout the ifland, the confumption of ma-

nufcripts mull" be great, and the tranfcription

very frequent, a circumllance which renders the

copies liable to akerations, omiffionSj &c, in the

fem.e degree as the writer is more or lefs exa£t.

I

Arnas Magnuson, a native, confidcred this,

and conceived, tliat a coUcftion of the whole

(from which Correct editions might in time fuc-

ceed) would be die befl: method of guarding

againll thofe changes of the pen j he, therefore,

fet out on a tour through Denmark, Sweden,

Norway, and Iceland, and brought together a

great colleftion of manufcripts, confifting of

Hifcory and Law, the greatefc part on vellum 5

befides many thoufand original" Charters, all

relating to the three Northern kingdoms.

The great care and unremitting perfeverance,

fcowever, with which the patriotic CoUeftor en-

deavoured to preferve thefe invaluable Jpoils of

time, had nearly proved fatal to his favourite

K 2
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defign. The fire of Copenhagen, which hap-

pened in 1728, involved in onec ommon ruin,

the fanftuaries of the Mufes, public as well as

private ; and the literary labours of centuries,

fell a facrifice to this accident: a clrcunaftance

which much enhanced the value of whatever

efcaped the mournful wreck. The public fuf-

tained a dreadful lofs, which to compenfate in

every poflible degree, was, undoubtedly, the

duty of every good citizen. Under the impref-

fion of this exemplary idea, Magnuson, in

1732, bequeathed to the Univerllty of Copen-

hagen, the remainder of his library, confifting

of 1761 volumes of manufcripts, and feveral

thoufand original charters, befides a confiderable

number of fcarce and early printed books, and

in order to guard the better in future againft

?ill unforefeen accidents, he gave four thoufand

pounds in money, the intereft of which was to

be applied in publifliing thefe rare treafures of

antiquity. The generous donor paid the debt

of nature in a fliort time after, and, we are forty
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to fay, that little was done till the juftly cele-

brated Bifhop PoNTOPPiDAN was appointed

Vice Chancellor of the Univerfity, His ardent

zeal for the improvement of literature and dif-

fufion of fcience in Denmark is well known.

He directed the legacy to its proper objeft;

but it was referved for the late Privy Coun-

fellor LuxDORPF, to carry the intent of the

teftator beyond the moft fanguine wiflies, that

could have £^ttended it. In 1772, this amiable

Nobleman, Chamberlain Suhm, and four other

Gentlemen, were appointed truftees of the le-

gacy; and at the fame time, the King enjoined

the ftrlfteft orders to begin the publication of

the manufcripts, and continue till every one

of them were brought to light.

The works already publiflied, do honour to

the firft literary charafters in Denmark, and

may be looked on as the pureft ftandard of

refined tafte, genius, and learning.

While the general Hiftory of the Northern

Kingdoms was thus cherilhed and promoted, a

rumour prevailed, that the lives of eminent
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m&tiy who, on tliis fide the grave, had been the

ofniameht of their country, were lefs regarded>

than ought to- be. Th-e Court liftenGd with

pleafure to tliefe remarks, and gave the moft

flattering countenance to the infaait wilhes of a

private fociety> who> for their own amufemcnt>

had hitherto made' Biograpliy clieii- ftudy. Privy-

Counfellur O. Hoegh Guldderg, the warmeft

friend of polite arts and literature, then at the

head of ftate affairs, prevaikd on Mr.Owe Mai;-

3tiNG to draw the moral charadters of thofe

Danes, Norwegians, Icelanders, and Holftencrs,

whofe patriotifm, and domeftic virtues were

found to be truly worthy of the emulation of po-

fterity, and ouglit to be embalmed in tears

of gratitude, and ihine for ever in the page of

Hiftory. The fcylc in which this work is written,

is not lefs remarkable for an accurate choice of

words, than a delicacy of fentlment, almoft pe-

culiar to that v/riter, at once calculated to- de-

light and improve. This publication is enritled,

'The great and good anions of DaneSj Nortve-

gims, Icelanders^ and Holftmrs, It has been
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made a fckool book througlio-ut the Danifli

doflpiiwio!fl(S. Tke 'ftgtiAl wa^s now glvej>, and a,

T^mijh and NGrwcgian Svciely of Heraldry and Bio--

grnphy^ \ya.s inflituted vind^r the .patro^iage ofthe

^J.ing, who granted tlacm free accefsto.his ay-*,

chives, p^blip paper oificcs, qu4 r:ecor<is, with.*

out even the fmalleft fee,, in order that they migl>t

perufe theai. Sii>cg 1776 ^lis learned body has;

piibliflied ^_Biqgrafhi«il md Heraldical Di^ion^y^

of Benmark-^ con,t;inive.4 tQ ^^'^^ letter L.. be-^

fides a Magazine of AnecdotAs^ each ennbelliftied.

with a great number of engravings.

The fq<;:i^ty for the encouragement of Agri*

tylture, ArtSy Manuil>6turesa and Commerce,

Ag^a§, incorpor^j^d by tl;^e King in 17^9,, on, t^.

principles, which diftinguifh tbjOfc of London,

and DubUpL. ]yir. Martin Hubner* m^^^

* The author of a book, entitled De la Saifie des Batimens

Kmm^ a la Hiiyfi, 1749, 2 torn. A wprk, which I a^jt

confidently aflured gave birth to the armed neutrality, began

by the late King of Pruffia, and carried into execution by

the Emprefs of Ruffi^, wit;U that fucceft, which, crowjj^i^th!?

generality of her undertakings.
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during his refidence in England, the moft mi-

nute enquiry into the conftitution of the coun-

try. As a member of the London focietyj he

had the beft opportunity of gratifying his

curiofity with every thing that related tci

Agriculture, Arts, Manufaflure^, and Com-

merce, the objects of that highly refpeftable

body. Fully convinced of the importance and

neceffity of fuch an eftablilhment in his native'

country, on his return he fpaired no pains to

accomplifli a wifh, that originated in the pureft

patriotifm. Mr. Martfelt at the very inftant

came to his aid. This gentleman had juft ar-

rived from Ireland, where he had travelled

under the patronage of Mr. Ryberg, a mer-

chant of Copenhagen, whofe enterprizing mind,

benevolence, and love of country, tranfported

far him beyond the limits of every felfifla con-

,fideration- In ftiort, the fociety was formed by

thefe duumviri on a plan, laid down by thern-

felves, in a moment, that would feem propi--
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tious to national welfare : fuch is the fuccefs

that has attended this inftitiition.

The Prince Roval of Denmark is Prefi-

dent of this Society, and has entered into the

Ipirit of it with a zeal and aftivity, peculiar to

himfelf : his example is followed by all clafTes-

In the lift of contributing members, the moft

exalted rank, charafter, and fortune, are emu-

lous of appearing in that roll 5 and, that the

diviner influence of beauty may not be want-

ing, we alfo meet with the names of feveral

ladies in it. The method adopted by this en-

lightened body, of enlarging the bounds of

knowledge, and promoting the common good,

is divided between premiums for theoretical

effays, and rewards for praffteal efforts attended

with fuccefs. The effays crowned with the

approbation of the Society, are printed, and dif-

tributed in every parifli throughout the king-

dom by means of theRe(5tor, accompanied with

a fhort account of the pradllcal dais, viz. that

which has been gained, and that propofed for

L
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the year next following. The preoilums vary

according to the choice of the fuccefsful can-

didate. A wealthy citizen receives a gold or

filver medal, when a peafant generally prefers

the fum of 20I. or the half thereof, in propor-

tion to his merit. The premiums are diftri-

buted by the Royal Prefident himfelf, accom-

panied by a fhort but pointed fpeech to the

fuccefsful candidate j—a circumftance which

operates on the minds of men with the mofl:

powerful effeft- To be known to the Heir

Apparent of two kingdoms, is a wifh which

every body entertains ; to obtain it in a man-

ner fo honourable, muft be highly gratifying..

I myfelfhave had frequent opportunities of wit-

neffing, that the honour of being received and

comnrrended by the Prince, in his captivating

manner, has far outweighed with the humble

fons of Ceres all the alluring gifts of Plutus..

From this Society a great number of others

have arifen : almoft every county has one or

more for the fame purpofe, regulated by finni'-
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lar laws. However, the quality of the pre-

miums in fome places differs : thus, in Nor-

way, where Bi5:RENs Ancker, the favourite

fon of the Graces, is at the head of his patrio-

tic countrymen, the rewards of merit are me-

dals worn on the breaft^ fufpended by a rib-

band ; or a filver tankard, ornamented with a

public infcriptlon, holding to view the manner

in which it was acquired, and which ferves to

excite pofterity to emulation and virtue. Even

Iceland has not been forgotten. This long

neglefted ifland, ftie that ilione fo bright in the

annals of remoter times, once more under the

aufpices of two Princes, the fon and brother of

the King, begins to rear her drooping head.

The Society of Icelandic Literature^ eftablifhed by

a Royal charter, have already publiflied nine

volumes, replete with thofe fubjefts which are

beft calculated to improve the country people.

The whole is written in the Icelandic, inter-

woven with feveral tranflations into that tongue,

of the beft publications in Englifli, French,

L %
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German, and Danifli; which are diftributed

gratis to the inhabitants at the expence of the

Royal Family, and in part at that of the So-

ciety, Befidcs the laudable exertions of the

Court to raife and cherifli the arts to that fub-

iimity to which they once attained, when Wor-

Mius, the Bartholins, and Borch, better

known under the name of Borichius, led the

literary van, the Royal Family are anxious to

colledt whatever may grace and improve the

nation. For this purpofe, feveral gentlemen

of known and approved talents are fent abroad

at the public expence, fomc to Italy, fome to

France, others to Germany and Great Britain.

Hence it is that thefe literary meffengers have

brought home with them thofe tender plants of

Philofophy and Natural Hiftory, which already

begin to adorn their native country. The many

advantages which Great Britain derives from the

cultivation of thefe ftudies, under the patronage

of George the Third and the Prefident of the

Royal Society, could not fail to imprefs th«
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minds of our philofophic travellers, who found

alnnoft every thing they were in purfuit of be-

neath the hofpitable roof of Sir Joseph Banks,

whofe doors are thrown open to every man of

tafte and fcience, and whofe cabinet may be

juftly called the nurfery of Natural Hiftory.

On their return, I fay, they refolved within

themfelves to found a fociety for the advance-

ment of Natural Hiftory, united with Experi--

mental Philofophy. Encouragement was held

out from every quarter ; the Royal Family

took the lead j name feemed to vie with name,

and talent with talent, to carry the plan into

execution, which has fucceeded beyond the

warmeft expeftation. The leftures were given

gratis. In the Prince's palace, in which an apart-

ment is affigned for that purpofe, and which,

his Royal Highnefs fays, is one of the noblcft

ufes to which it can be devoted.

I am, for ever,

Your's.



DEjSR SIRt

I AM glad to find that I am able to intereft you

in whatever relates to Denmark:— but ftay,

let me fee that I am not about to pay myfelf

a compliment to which I am not entitled ;

for, when I furvey what I have already addref-

fed to you on the fubjeft, I cannot afcribe it

either to the order, reflexion, nor yet to the

elegance of language, which, you know, I ne-

ver afpired to : it comes then to this—it is to

the goodnefs of your own heart, that feels for

all that concerns human kind. I plainly fee,

then, that you are afraid that the Danifh Ian-
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guage and the imitative arts are left to the

fate of younger brethern, and that no ftep as

yet has been taken for the improvement of

either the one or the other : in fliort^ I think

I hear you exclaim with Phillips^

From frozen climes and endlefs tracks of fnow.

From ftreams that northern winds forbid to flow.

What prefent can the Mufe in Denmark bring.

Or how fo near the pole attempt to fing ?

You will find, however, that the fnowy bofom

of Scandia, like that of your ftill fairer mif-^

trefles, is fufceptible of the fofteft fenfations,

and that the meaneft ftreamlet murmurs in

eternal fong. I know you have read in Mon-

TESQUiEUj and the learned author of the Re-

Jerches Philofophiques Jur les Americains, that as

the climate of Scandinavia is naturally rough, fo

it muft follow, that the genius of its inhabitants

muft of courfe be rigid, and incapable of thofe

tender impreffions, which render life not only

defirable, but even delightful
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It moil fortunately happens, that every one

of your Climatists, if I may fo call them, are

miftaken in this point; and, that you may not

merely trufl: to my alTertion, give me leave to

mention Sweden, where a Gustavus, at the

head of a fociety compofed of Rosensteins,

SioBERGS, and Oxenstiernas, has improved

and refined their language, 1 had almoft faid,

beyond the purity of Grecian ore.

Let us turn to Iceland, enveloped in perpe-

tual fnow yet for centuries it might be called

the native foil of the bards, who mingled the

flames of poetry and patriotifm fo happily to-

gether, that whoever bled in defence of their

country, were fure to live in immortal verfe :

as a proof of this, you need only read The Fatal

Sifters, fo admirably tranQated by the Britifh

Pindar, Grey i and the Death Song of Rag-

NAR, publiftied by Johnstone, in which that

illuftrious warrior, like the fwan, might be faid

to have fung his own elegy. In the firft of

thefe compofitions, the imagery is well fup^
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ported ; and in the laft, the fierce Ipirit of the

warrior, at proper intervals, yields to the all-

conquering power of gentle love. Others rea-

fons muft therefore be adduced in fupport of

your afiertion, that the Danifli Language is im-

poliftied, and that you attribute it to the rigour

of the clinaate. I would have offered an ar-

gument much more convincing-

The fituation of Denmark is contiguous to

^
Germany : her interefl: has therefore been to

keep up a friendly intercourfe, nay clofe con-

nexion, with the Princes of that empire. More-

over the crown of Denmark has ever fince

1448 been in the poffeffion of German Princes,

for the Dutchy of Oldenburg belongs* to the

holy empire. The confequences are obvious :

the language, fpoken at court, was the German

;

and the Danilh, like that of England after the

Conqueft, was banifhed from all, that was great

and noble, elegant and polite. Neverthelefs

this rather proves, that the language has been

negledted, than incapable of improvements,

M

t
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That defeft can only be afcertained by a nearer,

I had even faid, the moft intimate acquaintance.

I am by no means vain enough to boaft a com-

petent judgment in this point, and if I did, you

would evince the contrary, by telling the world,'

that the Danifh was not my native tongue.

However, give me leave to remind you of

what you well know, that ftudy and perfe-

verance often produced what nature denies.

At leaft I have made the Danifh language

nearly my own, I have ftudied its beft authors,

and come fo far during the courfe of many

years, as to be able to give a more fatisfaftory

account of this country and its language than

thofe, who never faw it, or faw it as mere birds

of paflage. Now to the point in queftion.

What the Danifh language has been in earliefl;

times, I will not fay. The Iflandic monuments

tell us, it was ufed in England, Norway, Swe-

den, the Weftern Ifles, and a part of Ireland :

and the learned John Erichsen has fully en-

larged on this fubjeft, in an EJfay on ihe Danijh
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Languag€y annexed to the Life of Gunlaug Orm-

ftungUy Copenh. 1776. The oldeft monument

remaining is the fo called ^^'^^*2e;, orCymbric

law, pafled by Waldemar I. in the year 1242.

Here the language is pure, highly foft, but pre-

cife and fententious. About this time Saxo

wxoit the Hijlory of Denma7'k : he filled the re-

public of letters with wonder and aftonifliment ;

but, alas ! he wrote in Latin, by which m.eans

his readers are deprived of the perufal of the

original documents in which you fcarcely mifs

the numberlefs beauties which he has tranf-

ferred into the tranflation. Saxo tells us, that

he borrowed much from the national fongs

floating from time immemorial on the breath

of tradition
; many of thefe he has tranflated

at full length, and that with great juftice, if we

may judge from what remains of thefe ballads

in a colleftion of fliattered fragments, under the

title of Peter Syv's Danfke k^mpe vifer. In ma-

ny of thefe you feel every degree of fentiment

and paffion, which the poet feems to have at his

M 2
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controul, from the foft and fbothing touches of

Anacreon and Catullus, to the brazen clan-

gour ofTyrt^us : In one, you are conducted,

as it were, with a filken clue, through all the

windings of love, hope, expeftation, difappoint-

ment, defpair, and jealoufy ; and in the other.

The varying verfe, and full refounding line.

The long majeftic march, and energy divine,

kindle the foul of the warrior. Indeed the col-

leftion of ballads above mentioned is a con-

vincing proof that the Danilh language pofTefles

in a high degree, what we call the pathetic and

fublime. All that we have duly to lament, is,

that no profaic author is left from the middle

age, if we except fome Sacred Romances or

Sermons, filled widi legendary tales, in a book

called the Jartegns Pojtily i. e. The Magazine

of Miracles ; and a Chronicle, publifhed in

or about the beginning of the i6th cenutry

:

from' both of which no conclufion can be

formed. And thus the hiftory of the Ian-
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guage refts on mere conjefture till the year

1575, when a Danifti tranflation of Saxo's Hif-

tory of Denmark was publiJDhed by Andrew

SoFFRENSON Wedel, wlth all the ftrength and

colouring of the original. From the days of that

gentleman the language has gained patrons and

admirers ; the importance of a beautiful ftyle,

through which the brilliancy of genius could be

conveyed with undiminiftied luftre, regulated

by a fober yet animated tafte, like the powers

of mufic, was no fooner felt than acknowledged.

To accomplifli this, a Philofophic Grammar

and a General Diftionary were found neceffary.

This was a taflc of immenfe difficulty ; the

public could not produce it, becaufe it was not

likely they would immediately unite in one

opinion, on a fubje£t of which every man had

a right to indulge his own. A fingle pen

could not efFeft it, becaufe it would be perpe-

tually fubj eft to miftakes, owing to the cafual

ecltpjcs of the human viindy different advice of

friends, &c, for, as yet, neitherJohnson norAoE-
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LUNG had convinced the world of what might

be expefted from the unwearied exertions ofone

man, who, in the midft offtcknefs, forroWy and

diftra^fion^ warmed by the true amor fatri^e for

the improvement of his native tongue, lived

to finifh a work, the bare defign of which would

be thought fufficient by fome.

A work was begun, however, by Mr. Rost-

GAARD, who, in the common intercourfe of

life, and higheft offices of the State, had the

firft opportunities of becoming an excellent

judge of tafte and pohte literature. He was

followed by the learned Gram ; but the fuper-

ftrufture was not equal to the foundation.

To this writer Langebeck fucceeded. In the

mean time, the Royal Society of Sicenes arofe.

It was thought advifeable to charge its mem-

bers with the execution of a work, whicJi was

to fix the tafte of two nations. It luckily hap-

pened that Baron Holberg was contemporary

with RosTGAARD and Gram. The Baron,

on his return from a literary tour of Europe,
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fettled at Copenhagen, with a view of re-

fining the tafte of his countrymen—and his

fuccefs in that refpeft has been fuch, as to gain

him the well-earned tide of the Father of Belles

Lettres in Denmark. His works are very nu-

merous—fcarce a branch of fcience, that is not

indebted to him. Having fludied Shake-

speare in England, Moliere in France, and

Ariosto in Italy, he made himfelf mafter of

every avenue to the human heart :—aided by

the irrefiftible charms of Poetry, he courted

Imagination, who may be faid to have lent him

her wand as often as he chofe to borrow it^—

-

and, as he was convinced, that the impreffions

of theatrical reprefentations have the livelieft

effedts, he called in the Stage to his aid. Pre-

vious to this time, a full houfe was preferred

to a judicious one; fuch pieces, therefore, were

only exhibited, as tended to captivate the eye

;

little regard was paid to the improvement of

the. mind; the new-blown bubble of the day

was all that was fought for. Holberg faw
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this, lamented it, and determined to ftem the

torrent of prejudice : his endeavours were

crowned with fuccefs—his plays became po-

pular, approved by men of fenfe and wit, the

Gay and Otway of the ftage—a revolution

at once took place in the tafte and manners of

the nation. Indeed it is not eafy to point out

, what is moft worthy of admiration in the writ-

ings of this author, even on the drieft fubjefl.

His Moral Sentiments^ which have been tranf-

lated into Englilh, are found to be as enter-

taining as his Voyage under Ground (being a fa-

tire on the univerfity of which he was a mem-

ber), and The Voyage 0/ Peter Paars, an epic

poem in imitation of the Odyffey, in which the

vulgar errors of Denmark, and the inhuman

cuftoms then prevalent amongft the infular in-

habitants of Cattegat, are depifted with all the

ingenuity of an Aretine and a Butler.

HoLBERG paid the debt of nature ; and the

fire, kindled bj him on the altar of the Mufes,
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was fanned by Carstens*, Hielmstierne-|-,

and LuxDORpH. Thefe triumviri, cement-

ed by mutual efteem, genlusj and talents,

equally conlpired in refining the true tafte, and

encouraging the literature of their country.

Baden J, Erichsen§, JacobiH, Schlegel^,

and Snedorph**, had the honour of fliaring

with them thofe hours, which they fnatched

from the bufinefs of ftate : wit, and judgment

went hand in hand, to render the converfation

at once both pleafing and inftruftive. At this

time too, the Danilli language became an

objeft of the Court. All men ftudied to ac-

* Adolph Gotthard Carstens, Knight of the

Order of Dannebrog, Privy Counfellor and Diredlor of

the German Chancery, F. R. S.

f Henry Hielmstierne, Knight of the Order of

Dannebrog, Privy Counfellor and Prefldent of the High

Court.

J Jacob Baden, ProfefTor of Belles Lettres.

§ John Erichsen, fee above.

II
Chr. Fr. Jacobi, fee above.

^ JoH. Henry Schlecel, late ProfefTor of Hiftory.

** Jens Snedorph, late Profcffor of the Royal

Academy at Soroe.

N
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quire thofe graces which the Danifh Trajan

and his beloved Louisa cherifliedj and every

body haftened to meet that encouragement

which his talents merited. The confequences

were fuch as ftiould be expected ; a fociety of

Belles Lettres Iprung up in 1759, and premiums

ever fince have been publicly held out by them,,

in order to excite and reward talents. The firft
r

fruits of this illuftrious body, was a cclleBion of

EJfaySy on the rife and progrejs of Belles Lettres^ and

the Damjh language^ rewarded with a premium,

and publifhed at Soroe in 1761—63. To this

another coUeftion has been added, under the title

o{ EJfays on Belles Lettres and tifeful Science^ by a

Society. Copenhagen, 1764— 83, in 7 vols. 8vo.

Thus, while fome were allured by premiums,

the love of praife called forth all the latent

powers in others, and ftimulated them to afpire

to the moft ufeful and honourable undertakings.

GuLDBERG, imprefled with the deepeft fenfe

of religion, publiflied his Letters on Matters of

Important Truth i the Life and Converfation of a}£
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Unbeliever ; and at length his Univerfal Hijtory.

The purity and elegance of his ftyle, whether

confidered as a philofopher or hiftorian, places

him at the head of all his contennporaries.

Snedorph, Profeflbr of Natural Laws, and

the Laws of Nations, in the Univerfity of

Soroej wrote the Patriotic SfeElator^ in the chafte

ftyle of Addison. It is no wonder that virtue

and public fpirit, thus mingled and pourtrayed

in all the beauties that language could fupply,

found a number of admirers and followers.

Hence Jacobi's Panegyric on the Archhijhop Ab-

SALON, and 'The Praije of Cauvte the Greats by

VoGELius. Thefe two fpecimens of eloquence

refleft no lefs honour on the inventive powers,

than the good fenfe of their authors. Sporon

and Baden not only preferved, but refined the

public tafte, by the publication of their Critical

Reviews and Letters. Here the art of com-

bining feverity with grace, and fweetnefs with

grandeur, is moft happily difplayed. And if any

$hing was wanting, the Danifli Synonyms by one,

N 2
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and the Grammar by the other, prove that their

language is fufceptible of delicacy, fweetnefs,

and ftrength, equal to its filler dialefts, even the

Englifli not excepted. In fhort, good tafte is

now extended to every branch of fcience. The

fmple majcfty of Bastholm's* writings afford

a proper model for facred oratory, while the

fernaons of Dr. L. Smith-)-, and Dr. TreshowJ,

flow through every inlet of the heart, like a

gentle river with a pure unruffled furface, and,

though plain, have an air of folemn grandeur,

which produces the befl: effeft. I have men-

tioned before, the love and zeal with which

the noble Suhm cheriflies the Northern Mufes

;

and notwithftanding he is moft partial to

Antiquity and Hiftory, yet his works of

* Christian Bastholm, D. D. Confcflbr of the

Royal Family, &c.

f Laurence Smith, D. D. Profeflbr of Philofophy

in the Univer£ty of Copenhagen, Re6tor of the United

Parifhes of Friderichfberg, Hvidoure, &c.

X Herman Treshow, D. D. Profeflbr of Divinity in

the Univerfity, Redor of the Garrifons Church at Copen-
hagen.
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Belles Lettres, as publifhed in a coUefted body,

amount to five oftavo volumes. His Hiftory

is pleafing, at the fame time that it tells plain

truth, without borrowing ornaments from

poetry but his Tales abound in clear and lively

language, vivid imagination, poignant wit, and

good natured humour.

Next after Suhm, I venture to name Tycho

RoTHE, a Poet and Hiftorian, . whofe genius,

afiifted by clafficai learning, gives grace to com-

pofition, though formed on a plan not quite

conformable to the mofl: approved archetype.

His works on tlie State of Europe, before and

under the Feudal Laws ; the Effe5is of Chrijlianity

on the Europeans, and thefuhfequent Hierarchy, are

worthy a fcholar and a ftatefman.

But after all, Poetry, fo genial to the lead-

ing pafTions of the Danes and Norwegians in

former ages, ftill maintains a decided fuperi-

ority among the moderns ; its charms have

been, and are, the moft powerful.

In the facred Poetry, I know not which

Hiould bear away the palm : that of Frieman,
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Lund, or Olrog. Force, fimplicity, and ani-

mation, are qualities which equally charafterize

their hymns, and infpire the foul with devo-

tion, enliven hope, and ftrengthen faith.

John Ewald, whofe life may be faid to have

been the counterpart of Savage's, enriched the

world with Poems, and Plays, which difcover

the deepeft knowledge of the human heart, and

which, it is hoped, like thofe of the " Swan of

Avon," will receive the reward of pofterity.

To Ewald, the Norwegians oppofe Tullin,

whofe Day of May, through the defcriptive

powers of his pencil, is dreffed in all the charms

of the Spring j every valley re-echoes to the

murmurs of the cool breezes 5 every breeze, is

a perfume ; and every bufh melts with mufic.

The reft of this Poet's works are worthy of

admiration j his fentiments are ftrong and well

direfted; it is he, that has the happy art of rifing

in fenfe, and found at the fame time ; and his

tranfpofitions are fo artfully modulated, that

the ear is never fufficicntly gratified. In a word,

thofe rival bards, who are now attuning their
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harps in elyfium, are the champions of the

two fifter nations : their names are honoured

in both, and each endeavours to excel the

other in trimming their garlands with thefaireft

flowers.

In Denmark, the comic mufe of Baggesen

flrews the thorny paths of life with rofe buds

;

whilft Fontaine and Boccacio find a com-

petitor in the fables of Brun : and Raeeck

fings of Love and "Wine in all the foftnefs of

Catullus and Anacreon ;
yet in flrains fo

chafte, that modefty herfelf might liften.

On the other hand, Norway boafts her Ed-

ward Pram, the friend of Rabeck, and his

partner in a periodical work, the moft elegant

vehicle of ufeful and ornamental Literature,

under the title of Minerva,

Emilia's Kilde: or^ the Fountain of Emilia^

,

• Emilia, Countefs of Schimmelman. To her

memory the Count has rendered, facred, a fountain, border-

ing on the public road, leading from Copenhagen, along the

Coaft to Elfenore, where the fun-burnt traveller is ferved,

gratis, with every convenience which alleviates his thirft,.

and gives him rell.
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forms the bafis of Pram's reputation, a Poem

worthy of that exalted charafter, whofe praife it

fings : I mean the Countefs of Schimmelman,

the late confort of the prefent Minifter of State,

a lady, whofe virtues and cultivated underftand-

ing rendered her the brightefl: honour to her fex,

and one of the principal ornaments of Denmark.

The humanity and aftive benevolence which

diftinguiflied her great mind, is defcribed by

his Mufe in the moft pathetic language. His

Sterkodder, an epic poem of a Norwegian hero,

who lived in the golden age of ignorance and

chivalry, abounds with elegant fentences and

manly fentiments, now and then adorned with

metaphors, which are bold as the mountains on

which our bard was educated, and taught thofe

founding numbers, which roufe our fleeping

faculties, and call forth the whole energies of

our foul.

Edward Storm, likewife a Norwegian, has

proved himfeif to be an author of exquifite

tafte, and fuch a writer, as feldom can fatisfy
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his own ideas of excellence, the higher he fears,

the wider the horizon feems to expand. JHis

Original Fables and Tales bear the ftamp of this

way of thinking ; and his Poem on the Indigenat,

eftabliflied by law in Denmark, in the year

1776, is not lefs remarkable for poetical per-

feftion, than the warm love, which the Northern

nations bear to their native country.

I muft not forget the fountains of polite lite-

rature, Latin and Greek, which flow at prefent

through Denmark almoft as pure as within their

native banks. I could bring many proofs in

fupport of this bold affertion, but fliall content

myfelf with a few:—witnefs Fans Rotboll,

Baden, Thorlacius*, &c, whofe writings in

the Roman tongue, ftream with a Ciceronian

purity." Thorlacius, as a poet, ispofTeffed of

an uncommon merit : in his imitation of

Horace he is fecond to none, and his Eujebe

* ScuLE Theodori Thorlacius, Head-mafter of

the Metropolitan School of Copenhagen, and F. R. S.

and Honorary Member of the S. A. London.

o
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Triumphans may be called the triumph of fenfe

and found indeed ! The father of lyric poetry

would not be aftiamed to own it.

When Denmark is thus towering up to vir-

tue and knowledge, the Theatre is not forgot-

ten. The ftate of the fock and the bufkin,

may be called the true ftandard of the tafte of

a nation, and fo fenfible is the public of this

truth, that every ftep has been taken to main-

tain that national honour, which had been efta-

blifhed by Baron Hol'berg, in this line. For

this purpofe the management of the theatre has

been cntrufted to the care of Hans William

Warnsted, a Lord of his Danifli Majefty's

Bedchamber, and Godske Rosenstand, Audi-

tor-General of the War Office, two gentlemen

whofe refined judgment and unrivalled perfeve-

rance in eliciting the fparks of genius, merit the

higheft praife, and to whom the Danifh ftage

owes its prefcnt luftre.

The narrow limits of a letter will not permit

me to expatiate on a fubjeft, which already fills
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feveral volumes. I will therefore content my-

felf with naming you the books, to which you

may have recourfe for information on this head.

Thefe are ; Tbe Pocket Books for Theatrical Ama-

teurs^ by Meffrs Rabeck. and Schwarz, which

may be looked on as an introduftlon to The

Danijh Theatre^ containing the Plays which have

been afted on the Danifli ftage, publifhed in

1775—^5^ vols; Nezv Original PlaySy ^Yoh

and Operas^ 7 vols. Among thefe, are many

which would do honour to any houfe : and in

order to fliewyou, that Melpomene and Thalia

are equally courted, I fliall beg leave to name

the following

:

The Heir Apparent of Sidon^ by N. K. Bre-

DAHL,

The Lovely Hujhand ; and The Amourcits Friend

^

by Mifs BiEHL.

The Step-mother^ by Wandahl.

The Harlequin Patriot-, The Batchelors \ The

FiJherSy King Rolf Krake , and The Death of

Balder^ by Ewald.

O %
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Einer TambeJkielveTy a tragedy, by Nordahl

Brun-

Love without StockingSy a tragic-comedyj by

Wessel.

Having faid fo much, or rather fo little, of

the Danifh ftage, it may be neceffary to add a

word or two on the aftors and aftrefles, who

have not courted the favour of the public in

vain.

Mr. Schwartz may be called the Proteus

of the theatre; expreffive features, harmonious

voice, ftrong and articulate, equally fkilled to

draw the tear of fenfibillty or to diffufe fmiles

—

the cafe and politenefs of his manners, and the

vivacity of his converfation, render him a wel-

come gueft not only in the public, but even

the private circles of fafhion and conviviality.

Mr. Schwartz is allowed to be the firft male

finger on the Danifh ftage ; his mufical talents

are univerfally admired; and to all thefe ac-

complifliments he has added that of dancing in

an eminent degree.
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Mr. RossiNG has facrificed to the graces,

who feem to direft not only his gefticulation

but expreffion, which is remarkably aninaated.

The fymmetry of his perfon has enabled him to

carry thofe excellencies to an extent that cap-

tivates the moft indifferent fpeftator.

Mr. Kemp has acquired a reputation in low

comedy, which can fcarcely be exceeded; wit

and humour are qualities, which he poflefles in

a very high degree, and give him a decided

rank among the beft players.

Mr. Preisler is an after of great humour

and gradually advances to the perfeftion of his

profefllon in low comedy, which already has

crowned him with great eclat.

Mrs. RossiNG—the talents of this lady in

tragedy and comedy are of the firft rate; the

mellowed gravity of her countenance, the dig-

nity and variety of her voice are peculiarly

adapted to both, and her judgment of deliver-

ing the fenfe of the author, and dreffing cha-

rafters with propriety cannot eafily be ex-
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ceeded. The power of finging is the only gift

which is denied by Nature, to this amiable and

accomplilhed female,

Mr. Gelstrup has every thing that can re-

commend a. comedian: a handfome figure, a

lofty voice, tempered with variety and judg-

ment, hightens, if poffible, his graceful man-

ner. His Lady, Mrs. Gelstrup, is a firft

rate aftrefs in the fportive walks of comedy

:

the features of her face, the freedom of her

laugh, and, above all, the unborrowed eafe of

her deportment, confpires to render her a great

favourite.

Mrs, Bertelsen, better known by her

maiden name Muller, is now what Mrs.

Crawford was fome twenty years ago—in

perfon, voice, and aftion, in comedy and tra-

gedy.

^he School for Scandal^ which of itfelf is

fufficient to immortalize the author, is the

touch-ftone (as afted at Drury-lane) by which

we are enabled to form an idea of the ftage in

I
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Denmark. Suffice it to fay, that Sheridak

himfclf would acknowledge that his wit and

humour have not evaporated in the hands of

the tranflator Mr, Torup*

Having mentioned this tranflator, I cannot

help obferving, that the modern Danes are emu-

lous to imitate the attic fimphcity and elegant

plainnefs of ftyle which diftinguifli the Drapier^s

Lettersy and the eafy flow of fome of the beft

papers in the Sfe^ator. On this account, the

preference is given to Englifli literature next to

the Attic BeCy and other of the ancient claffics.

Hence the great variety of Englifli writers

appear to no fmall advantage in the Danifli

tongue, in almoft cveiy branch of fcience. Many

of thefe have fallen into very able hands, fuch

as L0DDES5 LuxDORPHS, Wedel JarlsbergSj

Thuras, Schonheyders, &CC. In fine, the

Englifli language is ftudied with the utmofl:

avidity. As a proof, I have added a lifl: of fuch

Englifli works, as have been tranflated cither

in the whole or in part within thofe lafl: few

years, at the end of the next letter.
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"Where fo much attention has been paid to

the cultivation of the languages, you may

reafonably conclude, that the arts, which em-

bellifli the moft rational purfuits of the human

mind, and add to the graces of converfation^ are

not neglefted. Mufic which fwells the foul to

rage, and kindles the foft defire, refines in pro-

portion as it elevates our nature. Dancing en-

creafes health, adds ftrength to the body, and

elegance to motion. For thefe reafons, both are

ftudied as fciences in Denmark ; the firft in

the mufic fchool, under the care of Profeflbr

Lem, who has made it his fl:udy from his in-

fancy. His execution particularly on the violin

is univerfally admired by the amateurs of that

art—in fliort, he has the fame ear in mufic that

Pope had in poetry. Mr. Schaltz (leader of

the band) is well known as a firft rate compofcr.

The royal dancing fchool is diftinguiflied by

Mrs. LoRENZEN, and the inventive powers of

Mr. Bark, the ballet matter.

The many clubs oi focieties, which of late

have been eftabliflied at Copenhagen, may be
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confidered as fo many nurferies of polite con-

verfation, and elegant manners.

The Military Club, in particular, founded

by the Royal Heir apparent, has introduced by

their law, the culture of every fcience, which

tends to the accompllfliment of a foldier, and to

unite with their profeffional roughnefs, the com-

bined charms of the mufes and the graces.

The concerts and balls, which they give at cer-

tain intervals, do honour to the fociety, and

prove, that the arts of peace, inftead of abating

bravery, or throwing a damp on courage,

ferves much more to encreafe its worth, and

placing it in a clearer light.

In my next I will give you a fliort account

of tine Royal Academy.—In the mean time,

I am, &c.

P
*



1 LETTER IV.

DEAR SIR,

Having taken a flight furvey of the literary

ftate of Denmark, in order to prefcrve the ap-

pearance of methodj I come now to confider

her relative to the pohte arts. The informa-

tion, which is all that 1 aim at, may, perhaps,

compenfate for the manner in- which it is con-

veyed- The Danifli kings have always gloried

in protefting and encouraging even the moft

feeble efforts of genius. The reformation, be-

gan by Luther, enabled them to indulge thofe

pafTions, which may be called the true ornament

of Princes. Neverthelefs the fuccefs, in the
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courfe of centuries, did not keep pace with the

generous defign; wars abroad, and a tottering

conftitution at home, rendered almoft every

effort, if not inefFedtual, at leafl: weak. We
muft, however, guard againft a leading opinion

in fouthern climes, that the Goths or Scandi-

narians are favages, inimical, as it were, from

the moment of their birth, to whatever foftens

or refines human nature. Experience plainly

proves, that the expanfion of the freeborn does

not, like a plant, depend on time or place: the

prcgrefs may be flow, but in the end it will at-

tain to maturity. This has been the cafe with

Denmark. Its Princes have been anxious for

ages to make the arts an objeft of national at-

tention. Thus Frederick II. drew artifts and

handicrafts from every quarter of Eui'ope, and

left Crownburgh and Frederickfburgh as aftan-

dard even at this day of tafte and magnificence.

This Monarch was fucceeded by Christian"

IV. whofe love of painting, architefture, and

ftatuary, can only be compared to his courage

P 2
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and magnanimity, which perhaps are unequalled.

Not fatisfied with having reared the palaces of

Rofenburgh and Jsegerfburgh, he built the

town of Chriftania, in Norway ; Chriftianfliavn,

contiguous to Copenhagen j Chriftianftad,

Chriftianfpriisj Chriftianopcl, and Gluckftad,

in his German provinces. The Obfervatory of

Copenhagen, called the Round Tower from its

form, is truly unique in ks ftrufture and does

honour to its builder. On a fpiral ftaircafc

without fteps you may drive in a chaife and

two from the bottom to the top, and down

again with cafe and fafety. As to his tafte for

painting and fculpture, the piflurcs of Carl

VAN Manderen, a Flemifli artift, whom he

invited to Denmark j and the fepulcral monu-

ments, facred to the memory of his predeceflTors

Christian III. and Frederic II. in the cathe-

dral of Rolkild, arc the moft ample proofs.

Frederick IV. a Prince endowed by nature

with an uncommonly good fenfe, took the me-

thod of going abroad, in order to enrich his
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ideas with every thing, which by way of com-

parifon, he might find applicable to his own.

It was impoffible for hinn to travel through

Italy without catching the facred fire of refined

tafte. Unfortunately the flame of war arofe foon

after. But tlie treaty, figned at Fredeniburgh in

17 19, put at length an end to that rancour and

inveterate hatred fo ufual between rival nations

in ciofe neighbourhood, and which of courfe had

proved the fatal fource of misfortune^ the moft

direful both to Denmark and Sweden for

more than fix centuries. The peace fecured to

Denmark the comforts of focietyj deprived

Fpv-ederick of every emulation but that of

making a flourifliing people, and left him the

only road to purfue, which could gain him the

efteem and admiration of pofterity. In fliort^

the remainder of this King's reign was proij^er-

ous ; the national fpirlt was roufcd ; refinement

of tafte and manners became at once the fa-

Ihion 5 arts begun to flourifl:!, and Copenhagen

became the feat of polite arts. On the fpQt
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where the peace had been conchidedj a houfe

was erefted called Fredenfburgh (the houfe of

peaceJ3 and another was reared on a hill near

the capital. In both places art and nature

have united the powers of their fublime though

fimple majefty. From this time the long drawn

alle and fretted roof, the pointed arch and nar-

row windows, which flicd the melancholy twi-

light, gave way to the fpacious hall, the plat-

form enriched with the hiftorical pencil, the

circular arch, and windows at once calculated to

fill the room with air and light.

Christian VL at his acccffion to the throne,

felt what he owed to his father. Under die fpe-

cious pretext of building a palace, the refidence

of himfelf and his fucceffors, the beft artifts of

every denomination were invited from abroad,

•and Chriftianfburgh raifed its head in a pile of

building, where the beft Greek and Roman

archetypes were faitlifully adhered to. One

caught the fire from anothei*, which was fanned

vvith mutual emulation i and claffical works
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were compofed, which you may fee in Diderich

Thura's Vitrtivius Danicusy Copenhagen, 1742

—48, 2 vols, in folio.

The encouragement hitherto given to the

fine arts might be faid to be cafual, as refting

on no certain bafis. It was referved for Fre-

derick: V. to form a permanent eflablifhment,

where genius was once to meet with encourages

ment, rewards, and honours. This monarch
L

no fooner mounted the throne, than he fliiewed

how anxious he was to improve and embellilli

his capital; an undertaking in which he was

- heartily joined by his loyal fubjefts. Copenha-

gen by this means was enriched with the addi-

tion of a new quarter called Frederickftad,

which, in point of architefture, extent, and, I

may venture to add, fituation, cannot even be

equalled by Portland Place. In the centre of

this magnificent range is the ftatue of Frede-

rick himfelf on horfe back, eredted at the ex^

pence of the Eaft India Company as a monu-
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ment of their gratitude^ and his exalted worth.

Addison juftly obferves, that

" Art reflefls image upon art."
(

It was now found neceflary, that a fucceffion

of artifts and workmen in the different branches

fliould be had at all times, who were poffeffed of

real tafte, in order to execute the defigns, which

had been laid down as well for the public as the

private works intended for the embellifliment of

the metropolis. Denmark has at all times pro-

duced men endowed with fuperior talents, when

called forth by proper encouragement- It is but

juftice to fay that Mr. Sally, as a fculptor, is -

deemed litde inferior if not equal, by the befl.

judges, to the firft mafters in that art. This

gentleman Ipared neither pains nor expence

to ralfe a generation of native artifts at the in-

ftance he was taking the fureft fteps to eternize

the memory of his royal patron. Hence it was,

that a plan of an academy was formed, which,

on the 31ft of March, 1754, was honoured with
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a charter from the King, and at once infured to

Denniark a niinaber of fubjcfts capable of pro-

ducing the happieft inventions.

This inftitution was facred to painting,

architefture, and fculpture. The firft ftatutes

were, in the coiirfe of time, found inadequate^

and new regulations were added, by the

founder, in 17585 and afterwards by his fon

Christian VIL on the 21ft of June, 1771.

But in order to form fome idea of the Acade-

my, it will perhaps meet your approbation, if I

give a fliort defcription of it. The Academy

is compofed of a Prefident named by the King.

—At prefent this illuftrious office is filled by

His Royal Highnefs Prince Frederick, bro-

ther to His Majefty : fecondly, a Direftor chofen

from among the profeflbrs themfelves. The

prefent Direftor is Nicolas Abildgaard,

whofe objeft feems to be, that every pencil

fliould equal the heaven direfted touches of his

own, which are univerfally admired. When you

were at Rome, you fpoke highly of his idea
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and expreflion of beauty, and fymmetry. I

wifli you had an opportunity of feeing his

works, which, at prefent, adorn the Grand

Saloon of the Knights in the palace of Chrif-

tianfburgh, you would then acknowledge, that

his light and ftiade upon the whole is midway

betwixt the twilight of Carache, and the fun-

fliine of Titian. The colours feem to have

flowed of themfelves beneath his pencil, and to

have known where to kindle into life, pr where

to die in fhade. In fliort, his fort is beauty

and fimplicity. He ufes his pencil inftead of

.

crayon, and endeavours to combine all the ex-

cellencies of the fchools of Florence, Rome,

and Venice. His mode of colouring difcovers

a general air of grandeur at firft^ view ^ the

diftindt colours however are moft happily dif-

played in many of his paintings, particularly

in that of Christian IV. in a fea-fight.

The tranfitions are fo fudden and fo natural,

that they defcribe, beyond the power of the

pen, the horror of an obftinate battle, in
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which the royal failor is feen bleeding at every

vein, regardlefs of his own fafety and calling

forth by words and example every fpark of

patriotifm and courage in the brave tars. Every

man, that fell, feemed to bequeath his ftrength

and prowefs to his fellows, from the encreafe

of their exertions, which at length ended in one

ofthe compleateft vlftories, that ever graced the

naval annals of Denmark.

The reft of the academical fenate confifts of

nine Profeflbrs and a Secratary. The Academy

is divided into five fchools or claffes ; viz. the

Model-School, and the fchools of Archite{5ture,

Perfpeftive, Anatomy, Hiftory and Mythology*..

• The Profeflbrs of thefe fcliools are the following

:

Of the Model School.

John Wiedewelt, firll Sculptor to the King.

John Martin Preisler, firfl: Engraver to the King.

Andrew Weidenh aupt. Sculptor to the King.

Nicolas Abildgaard, firft Painter to the King.

Charles Frederic Stanley, Sculptor to the King.

Jens Juel, Painter to the King.

The School of Architeflure.

Caspar Frederic Harsdorff, firft Architedl to

the King.

The School of PcrfpeiElivc.

Petbr Meyn, Architefl to the King.
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The Model School is direfted by fix Profefibrs,

befides three Teachers. To this clafs, however,

two inferior fchools are fubordinate : in one the

ftudents are ftridlly enjoined to copy drawings j

and in the other they draw from nature. Their

drawings muft refemble the models, both with re-

fpeftto its form and beauty : and when they are

at length fufEciently familiarized with what con-

ftitutes the eflential perfeftion offclence, they are

left to follow their own genius—to dlfplay their

talents, and choice of mafters and materials. In

a word, elegance of defign, novelty of dcfign

and beauty of finifhing are the vinited objcfts

at which the ftudent aims. To accomplifli

this, all the aid of zeal and proteflilon is given ;

for the young perfonswho,upon application made

by themfelves, have been admitted to the Aca-

The School of Anatomy.

Andrew Wei denh aupt.
The School of Hillory and Mythology.

Abraham Kall, ProfeiTor of Hiftory in the Univerfity.

Secretary,

Cornelius Hoyer, Profeilbr, and Painter to the King,
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demy, receive inftruftion gratis every day from

five till feven o'clock, Sundays excepted. Both

the Profeflbrs and the Teachers muft attend in

order to guide their pupils in their performance^

to point out to them the fureft road to excel-

lence, and to lead them as it were to the temple

of tafte and /ame. The Academy befides is

furniflied Avidi an excellent library, and a great

colleftion of ancient and modern drawings.

Wife as the regulations are which relate to

the education of young artifls, die meafures arc

not lefs fo, which are employed for die purpofc

of excidng emulation among them. The King

has granted to each of the three arts, viz. Paint-

ing, Sculpture, and Architefturc, two filver me-

dals, of different prices, to be adjudged every

three months to thofe who have made, during

that time, the greateft progrefs in drawing and

modeling after the patterns laid before them,

or to thofe who make die beft compofition on a

fubjeft of Architefture. Befides the Academy

diftributes two golden medals, a greater and a

4
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leffer, every fecond year, to each clafs of

fcholars, who have applied themfelves moft

fuccefsfuUy to' Painting, Sculpture, Architec-

ture, and Engraving. To attain thefe prizes,

the pupils are obliged, in the beginning of

February, to compofe, in the art to which they

are devoted, a fketch of a fubjeft, which is

given them by the Academy in corpore. After

thefe flcetches have been received by the ftu-

dents, they execute their defigns at large in fepa-

rate apartments, fo conftrufted, as to prevent a

mutual intercourfe during the time of trial, or

to admit any foreign affiftance.

In order to enable a genius of fuperior flcill

and talents to arrive at a fettled excellence, the

King has fet a fund afide for thofe who, in

their refpeftive claffes, gain the greater golden

medal; when this has been diftributed, as the

well earned reward of merit, the ftudent has

a right to go abroad at the expence of the pub-

Jic, as it is fuppofedthat his
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Highborn foul

Difdains to reft her heav'n afpiring wing

Beneath its native quarry : tired of home.

And fcenes the fame, fhe flies abroad

Through fields of imagination.

The ufual mart they hurry to is DuffeldorfF,

Bologna, Rome, and Florence. Here they arc

ordered to ftudy the genuine works of mafters,

whofe works the tafte of centuries has dared to

pronounce to be divine, perfeft, and immortal.

The artitts purfue their travels in general at

the expence of the public for the courfe of fix

years, which, if well fpent, on their return is

crowned by their reception as members of this

relpeftable body, a ftep ; which is the fureft road

to the chair.

Admittance into this Academy is an honour

worthy of ambition ; it is therefore authorized to

receive foreign aflbciatcs, and honourary mem-

bers of other Academies. But that it may be a

real honour and always retain its value, it is ex-

prefsly ordered, that an affociate cannotbe admit-
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ted but by the merit of his works. For this

reafon a fpecimen of the Candidate, whether a

native or foreigner, muft be laid before the fenate,

which being found worthy of the folicited re-

ward, is carefully preferved and publicly ex-

hibited in die apartments of the Academy.

Here are even fome productions of the moft:

exalted pcrfons. Thus a fpeftator views with

great pleafure the works of the King of Swe-

den, and the Duke of Gloucester. Among

the reft, the paintings in water colours of Mrs,

Baekens are moft confpicuous. This lady was

the firft female that received the honour of

being elcfted a member. The excellence of

her pencil confifts in the moft perfeft and vivid

expreffion of nature ; and ftie poffeffes the

power of animating, as it were, and dignifying

the figures of birds, infefts, flowers, &c. In

every branch of Natural Hiftory, her tafte is as

delicate as the texture of the unfun'd lily, and as

pure as the dew that befpangles it. The royal

family and the Emprefs of Ruftia have rewarded
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her merit. The King of Denmark (as I am

told) has fettled a liberal penfion on herj and

Catharina has honoured her with feveral

prefents worthy a crowned head*. Mr. Cle-

mens, the celebrated engraver, has the pleafure

of beholding his wife's name as the fecond of

the fair fex on the fame lift.

All the members of the Academy, of what-

ever order, are duly elefted majority of

votes. Such of the ProfelTors as had no pen-

fion have obtained it by the King's generofity.

The feminary, according to its inftitution, af-

fembles ever^ firft and laft Monday in the

month and every third month there is a ge-

neral affcmbly, to which all the members are

particularly invited, but they can only give a de-

liberative vote in affairs of great confequence ;

in all other cafes the Profeffors, honorary Mem-
bers, andCounfellors, have the right of fufFrage

alone, and the refolutions of the AlTembly are

kept in their records.

* Mrs BiERENS is at prcfent in London.

R
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The royal palace of Charlotfcefburgh is the

chief feat of polite arts. Many of its rooms are

afligned to the ftudents of the Academy. In

other of its apartments diftinguifhed artifts have

obtained a pleafant retreat. This illuftrious in-

ftitution has often received additional luftre

from that particular patronage and afFeftionatc

regard which the Prince Royal beftows on it.

And his frequent vifits are attended with the

moft falutary effefts i what he approves at one

vifit, is excelled in the next ; his very look may

be faid to kindle all around him j fo anxious

are the ftudents to render themfelves worthy his

eftimation.

On the 3 1 ft of March, the anniverfary of the

royal founder is celebrated by diftributing pub-

licly the prizes, which have been previoufly ad-

judged to fuccefsful and enterprizing genius.

On thofe occafions, the royal Prefident, affifted

by the Profeftbrs and the academic Members,

diftributes the premiums in the prefence of the

pubhc, after which he figns the diplomas for

I
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new members. In the courfe of a few days, the

public is gratuitoufly admitted to view an exhi-

bition, which is intended to enlarge the bound-

aries of tafte, and to place the talents of young

men in a point of view, in which they may be

feen to every advantage.

If the preceding letters have in any degree

fatisfied your curiofity, it is not improbable, but

I may venture to add a flcetch of the literary

ftate of Norway, Iceland, and the Germanic

Provinces belonging to Denmark.

I am.

My dear Sir,

Yours, &c.
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Note to Page lOt

See a Danifli publication entitled, Olffervations on a pe^

tition laid btfore His Royal Higbnefs the Heir Apparent byfome

i)f the landed intereji i7i Jutland^ complaining of their property

being 'violated through the mediim of the late EdiB-s^ nvhich

emancipate the Peafantryfrom feudal BoridagCy and afcertaiit

their Rights and Duties. Sacred to enlightened Philanthropy^

Ciml Liberty^ and the Danijh Nation^ by ChristAin Col-
BIOSRNEN, Deputy of the Danijh Chancery^ Attorney ge^

neral to the King, fSJ'r. Copenhagen, 1790. The prefent

work, in point of ftyle and fentiments, does equal honour
to the name of Coleiornsen, the deliverer of Norway
from the all-defolating fpirit of Charles XII. And we
learn from it, that a comn^ittee was appointed in 1787 for

the purpofe of attending the Judges on their circuits in or-

der to enquire judicially into the ftate of the peafantiy,

and to concert with the landed intereft the belt means for

afcertaining the mutual rights and duties of them and their

tenants. The report of this committee and the Judges was
laid before the King, and ferved as the bafis of all thofc

regulations, which have been framed (ince that period for

the honour and happinefs of fociety,

Note to Page 1%,

The new regulations, which of late have been adopted

by the Danifli government for the welfare of Iceland and
Finmark, are amply defcribcd in two pubHcations under the

title of T'he Icelandic Commercial Magazine ; and ^he Com-
mercial Maga%ine ofFinmark : by Charles Pontoppidan,
Counfellor of State, Member R. S. Ifl. and the Society of
Arts, Manuf. and Commerce, and honorary Member S. A-
London. Works which abound with deep refearches, man-
ly fentiments, and the warmeft philanthropy, fo congenial
to the FoNTOPPiDAN family. Fortunate it is for thefe

two countries to find an advocate in this author, who, in
order to do good, underwent all the hardfliips confequent
on the trade to Iceland, and afcended by (low degrees to

that exalted ftation, with which he at prefent is invefted as

Diredlor of the Icelandic and Finmarkic Trade and Com-
merce ; a ftation which enables him to draw information
from the pureft fountains.



List of English Authors tranflated into

the Danish Language,

BLAIR's Sermons, by Commodore de Thura-

Copenhagen.

Dodridge's iS^'mowj. Copenhagen, 1770.

Gibson's Pajloral Letters^ by Bifliop J. Hee. Co-

penhagen.

Glover's Leonidasy by H. West. Copenhagen,

1786—87.
Lindsay's Dialogues. Copenhagen.

MlLTON'sP^?r^7^//^Z2/?, by J.SCHONHEYDER, M.D.
Copenhagen, 17 90—91.

Newton on the Prophecies^ by Commodore dc

Thura. Copenhagen.

Pope's Effay on Man, by C. C. Lous. Copenhagen.

Third Letter on the Ufe of Richcsy by Privy

Counfellor Luxdorph.

Sherlock's Works, by Commodore de Thura.
Copenhagen.

Shakespeare's Hamlet, hyE* Boye. Copenhagen.

Sterne's Sentimental Journey through France, by

H. J. BiRCK.

Smith's EJfay on the Wealth of Nations, by Dreeye.
Copenhagen.



ENGLISH BOOKS TRANSLATED

Young's Night ThoughtSyhy E. Balling. Elfenore,

dittOy by B. J, LoDDE. Copcnliagen, 1783.

- The Laji Judgment^ by Baron Wedel Jarls-

BERG. Copenhagen, 1787.

dlttOy by LoDDE.

Confolation againjl Advcrjityy by ditto. Co-

penhagen, 1787.

Seven charatleriftlc S'atyres on Honejiy^ by

E. W. Copenhagen.

-—"— Centaur not fabulous.^ by B. J. Lodde. Co-

penhagen, 1785*

PLAYS and novels.
Amelia.

Betty, Lady Burton^ by C. W. Fursman. Co-

penhagen, 1771-

Clartjfa^ Richardson's.

E'uclinay Mifs Burney's. Copenhagen.

Fool of ^alityy Brooke's. Ditto.

Grandifon-y Richardson's. Ditto.

Mtjlakc of a Night. Ditto.

OJJlaUj Macpherson's. Ditto.

Pamela^ Richardson's. Ditto.

Schoolfor Scandal^ Sheridan's, by Thorup. Co-

penhagen.

Tom Jonesy Fielding's. Copenhagen.

Vicar of Wakefield^ Goldsmith's, by D. Bast,

Copenhagen, 1779.
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JVhat you pleafcy by B. J. Lodde. Copenhagen,

Wcji Indian^ by B. J. Lodde, Copenhagen, 1779,

MISSCELLANEOUS PAPERS.
Biekuheriy u The Beehive^ or the Thoughts ofothers^ coH"

taming the heft pieces of the Spc^ator^ the Guardian^

and other periodical publications^ tranflated by B. J.

Lodde.

The Magazine of Novels^ by H, J.
BiRCK,

Extra^s from the bcji EnglifJ) AuthorSy by Odin

Wolff. Copenhagen, 178S.
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20 nature natura
6o 6 pieafant, Eaftern pleafant, Eaftern

72 18 far him him far

90 22 converfation converlion
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